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AIRPORT DRIVE TO BE RUSHED
HOME
TOWN
TALK

fy Bcddy

Well 8an Angelo folks, collec--

Ihrely and Individually, .will be hap-

py for ten more year. Their city,
according to btflclal cenius figure
released today, .contains 38,904 per--

sons more than 2,000 more than
Abilene counted within her corpor--

ate llmlti. I

Nut said! In that ca Angelo Is

a lot like a, majority of the mem-

ber! of the laat legislature.What
Dan Moody favored they opposed.
What Abilene ,haa Angelo wants
more of1 arid better. But, It works
both way at that. Both those cities
would have given plenty of cash
to have had the dlcennlal census
taken twelve, twenty-fou-r or thirty
months ago. No, telling how many
they would have enumerated.

' Both are fine cities and. after
all their rivalry Is based a lot more
on civic pride than competitive con-

ditions between them. They're far
enough apart and the Industries
supportingthem are varied enough
to keep one from depriving the oth-

er of any growth or prosperity.

Speaking of rivalry between
towns. Let's talk plainly a few

In Big Spring you hear Midland
advertised more than any other
cltv. Yesslr! You'd think some
times a lot of our most loyal cltl-"- ;
xens were walking advertisements
for Midland. Howr,. ,

Well, sir. they talk and think, In

matters of civic Improvements In

terms of Midland. Somebody re-

commends or suggestssome Im-

provement for Big Spring and right
off you hear someone, .else ask.
whether Midland has It or what
has Midland done about the same
thing.

"What will Midland sayT" What
a Atiaallnnl On,. th'lfl nWIMMr'1'" newa that on

for few and,
strangeto say the big objection to
It was will Midland Bay?"

This 1830 Is going to ob--
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No There Is no use and no
reason this Midland complex
of our's. What all la a
better Spring complex.

McClesky Case

On a tnotlon of George
district attorney, of state
versus,N. W. McClesky was post-
poned until September , In district
court this morning as criminal

was opened.
McClesky Is grand Jury In-

dictment forgery alteration.
C. Lens, Roscoe, material

witness the was 111 and a
doctor's, certificate was presented

show was
the

Court adjourneduntil one o'clqck
this afternoon to Sheriff
JessSlaughterto additional
jurors; ,

More than of 'the
Jurors dismissed by

Frits R. this morning when
they asked
them to work on their farms during
planting season.

criminal 'docket Is set
theopeningday

of criminal "

According tho rtmlnal-docke- t

abottt 30 "live", are pending
JMjsUI-o- n jlHiff' t4;wejk,
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BIG SPRINGLEADS STATE IN

TOTAL OF BUILDING PERMITS
FORWEEK; SHOPSINCLUDED

FEDERATION

OFLABOR
MEETS

j
ABILENE, Texas,

opening session Texas
Federation6f Labor todnywas at-

tended, BOO delegates.
The .convention planned,

come active In promoting workers
adult education, II. Shelby, dean

extension depaitmeht
University speaking
this afternoon on "What
University Do Workers' Edu-
cationfA telegram, William Green,
president American Federa-
tion of Labor, was George

8fater, secretary,
adoption resolutions requesting
congress to adopt

acceptable federation;
enactment state'taws regulating
employment convicts; prohibit.

after January reception1
In state of goods made by
state convicts,
Johnson Immigration prohibit

Influx Mexican Latin- -

American laborers.

Many TexasRoads
Made Impassable

The, Associated
Highways in manyparts of

as impassable condition to-

day, heavy, general
Saturday,despite sunshine yes-

terday. .
ThVwWthVrfbureau prenYctedf'tho

Trinity at Dallas would
stage today.

Lowlands at Trinidad
flooded river stage was
S3 feet, .above
level. Residents of lowlands

warned to higher ground
families livestock.

.Other rivers In the
pldly approaching stage,

highways of Waco
reported to traffic the

In 24 hours, although train
printed caused service of the

southern Facmc halted as
result of washout Bremond.

Travel on highways leading to
Corsicana, Temple, Austin, ,San An-

tonio, Belton, Malakoff, Gateavllle,
Georgetown, Mexla, Marcos,
Grand Saline, Rosebud, Chilton

Midland. in world should towns In South, Central
town --12,500 or 13,000 Texas hamper-compare- d

6,000 waters.
8,500? Relief hindered In

section TO miles
Midland Is good where Ander-peopl-e

certainly In Saturday, killing
pitch Hard times Tucker Injuring several

daunt You've to persons.
credit
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conduct a revival meeting at East
Fourth street Baptist church Au.
BU8t24 to September 14, according
to Rev. S. B. Hughes, the pastoi
Rev. Morris formerly was pastor '
the First Baptist church In Wcalh
erford.

Is in
9

metnoaistKevivai
The meeting conducted at the

Methodist church by Dr, Thurston
B. Price,"which closed' Sunday ev-

ening following two successful
weeks, resulted In 42 additions to
the church, 'according to the pas-

tor. Rev. W. G.' Bailey.
t

TO CONVENTION

Rev. S, B. Hughes of the East
Fourth street Baptist church, left
Monday morning with his family
for New Orleans, to attend 'the
SouthernBaptist 'convention. Mri.
Hughes nand children will visit her
parents,who reside In Louisiana.-- .

INFANT BURIED
The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

L. C. Hill, which, died Sunday at
10:45 a. m., was to bo burled In
New ML pllvo ' cemetery Tuesday
Afternoon, following .services at the
graveside with Rev. D. P. Ltndloy

Big Spring, with a total of $263,-20- 0.

led all cities. In the state In
building permits Issued the pail
week, accordingvlo Del Hllliard
city secretary.

Only fou:1 cities In the statecumn
within .the titOflOO class during the
wcclc.

san Anio.nio was second lor me
week with $234,2e.

Tho Bir Sorlns total was civen a
decide advancementby' a $250,000
permit Utnlod to Robert E. McKee,
contractor, for the constructionof
thirteen new buildlngo for the new
TexasandJPaclfio Railway-- yards.

Other permits Issued during the
wek were as follows.

J. F. Walker brick vcnccrrcal-denc-c,

002 Runnelsstreet, $0,000.
W. B. Allen, stucco residence,

south 2--3 of Lot 2, Blk. 70, original
$2,000.

Texas EUctrlc Service Co., fire-
proof Iron clad metal building, cor-
ner North"' do lad and'. Northeast
Second streets, 13,000.

EarnestGomez, framehouse,$200.
G. B. Walters, frame house, Mc-

Dowell Heights, J250.
Gilbert Edens,additional rooms,

$300.
'Figures 'on other Texas.cities as

compiled by the Associated Press
for the weok ending May lo, follow:

Cities Week Year
San Antonio 234,626 3,853.429
Houston , 233.415 6.856,288
Dallas ...176,076 4.486,779
Lubbock 72.900 1,110.980

Foh Worth ,.,.... 53,796 ,3,326,897
Beaumont 33,495 1.009,170
Pampa .,27,500 315,633
Plalnvlew 23,925 234.550
Austin 22,559 1,155.960
Amarillo ......j..t;-23,87-6 1,094.609

El Paso v 17,405., 1.493,671
Port Arthur ...V.. 16,842 278,706
Galveston 9,273 486,811
Waco ..'..L.,i,MM 44S.8U
"Tvim.uJiB'uns

Cotton StolenAt
Midland Recovered;

ThreeAre Arrested
Sheriff JessSlaughterand Sher--.

Iff A. C. Francis, Midland, arrest
ed three men Sunday, and recov
ered two bales of cotton- said to
have been stolen ai Midland.

The cotton, was recovered about
four, miles south oif Coahoma. A
truck In which the cotton was be-

ing hauled had broken down.
Two of the men were arrestedat

Colorado, and the.'third was walk-
ing on the highway near Coahoma.

The three were taken to Midland
by' Francis.

Bids Received For
Kiwanis Wading Pool
Several bids 'had been entered

Monday mornjng by concrete con-
tractors for constructionof the Ki
wanis wading pool in the city park I

near the old water wo.-k-s pumping
attrition southof town. V. R. Smith-im-.

a member of tht Klwsjils club
committee Irihafgi of park and
playground .improvement actltltles.
Is receiving bids at his office In tin- -

city hall. He said a contractwould
be let as soonassufficient number
of bids id create real competition
are recived.

Infant Son Of
Eddie Hpdo Buried

Charlie Hodo, Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Eddie Hodo, Fifth
Donley Streets,was burle'd Satur-
day afternoon, tio RevC W. G.
Bailey, pastor of the first Method
ist church,conducting.

He is survived by his mother
and father, one brother, Rayford
Eddie Hodo, and one sister, Delle-thl- ne

Hodo. Relatives and friends
here for .funeral were C. J.
Hodo; .Jr Corrlnne Hodo, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Hodo, Big' Spring, Es-tel- le

Hodo, Mrs. Jack' Roden and
Mrs. Hugh Mlllei, Midland.

The funeral ws under trie direc-
tion of Charles Eberley funeral
home.

Baby Daughter Of
J. B. Wright Buried

Funeral service for Lllah. Joan
Wright, Infant daughterof Mr.' and
Mrs. J. B. Wright, 2201 Nolan
street, were held Saturday aftcr-rfoo- n,

the Rcr. S. B. Hughes, pas-to-n

of the Fourth Street Baptist
church, conducting! The Infant was
born May '9.i
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MOB BURNS COURTHOUSE TO KILL NEGRO
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k Associated Tress I'hotos
A p.-r-t of the mob which killed George lughrs, a negro at Sherman, Texas, by burningdown Uts ceurt-boutt- e,

Is ulioun In the upperpicture. Tlin crowd was photographed us It waited for tho ruins to codl so
an Inspx-ctlu- n tould be made to tletlnrtlnp If the negru acluully hud hern recreted In tho building. 'The
nrgro had confessed to an assaulton a white woman.

Tho 60,000 S.iernian, Texas, courthouse was reduced to ruin hy a mob of cltlrrns who fired), the
budding to kill George Hughes, negro who had confessed to attacking a while wnnian.. Hughe
had. been i;crrted In a vault of the courthouse. In a race riot that followed the tire, several buildings
In the negro section of the city were destroyed. ,
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Military Inquiry StartedIn
Sherman; Citizens Called

i . t. .

BrosV. Friend. SAN ANGEL0
M&tllty tor nrrtw miAitDefense fUfULAIIUIN

DALLAS, Tcx.i May . 4l John
W. Brady, former Texas jurist wlm

stubbed to death 11Us Lcilla' IllRh-sntlt- h

in Austin Nov. 0, una painted
as a broken, dejectedold man who
U now "but a shell of his former
self" by 12 defenso witnessesIn his
trial here today.

The witnesses were; Lyn B. Mi-

lam, attorney; W. B. Head, chair-
man of the board of the Texas
Power and Light Company; C. M.
Spradley, former member of the
legislature; Charles F. O'Donnell.,
lawyer; George Woverly Brlggs,
bank' official; W. H. Ratllff, tax at
torncy for the TexasPower & Light
Company; Martin Winfrey, attor-
ney, and 'Qlen Prlcer, newspaper
mnn, nil, of Dallas, and Luke Mun-ki- n

of Georgetown, Nat Gentry of
Tyler, and Harry V. Fisher of Al-

pine.
i

Two To Go To Trial
On Liquor Charge

Trial of J,-- F. Davis, charged with
possession and transportation of
Intoxicating llqi)or got under way
In district court at' 1 o'clock thls
afterhon . ,.. ... ,. -- .

Court 'resumed proceedings after
additionaltallsmen,hni been served
by Sherrltt Jess Slaughter apd
Deputy Mertlck, to. replace venire-
men excused by JUclga Smith this

imotnlng.

PAST 25,000
SAN ANGELO, Texas, May 12
' San Angrin garnried Its share

of the West Texas giowth in the
last decade, showing a population
of 23,304 in the clly limits and 29.-64-7

In greaterSan Angelo, embrac-
ing subdivisions of Lakevlew, Glch-mor- e,

Hatcher's addition, Foicst
Park, Sunset and Delmar,

v There were 10,050 persons resid-
ing here in 1920 and 10.321 In .1910.
The gain during the last 10 years
was 15,254, or 151.8 per cent.

WASHINGTON. May 12

by 110.3 per pent since
Houston, Texas, tho forty-fift- h Am
erlcancity In 1920, Jumped Into the
200.000 class In the 1930 census,
passing several cities on her way
up. including her neighbor and ri-

val, Dallas. '
Houston's population was an-

nounced as 200,811 as agalnet 260,-39- 7

for Dallas, forty-recon- d city In
1920, Dallas, which Increased C3.8
per cent, passed In turn many of
the slower-growin- g older popula--

Ilouilon played leap-fro-g over
Akion, Birmingham, Memphis, Sy-
racuse, ah(j Worcester In returns
already.In. .

Iljwqver, Syracuse, Increasing'
0.5 pos cent, also t ravel lud past

(Continued on pago Six)

Quiet Reigns In
Mob-Stricke-n

TexasCity '

SHERMXn. Tejrls, May 12 W1)

Presided over by Ccl. L. d. Da
vidson, the first session of a mili
tary court of Inquiry into mob ac-

tivities hcio last week was held
today.

Col. Davdson explained that 'the
workings of the court .were similar
to those of a grand Jury. Jle safd
names of persons summoned be-

fore tho court would not be made
public because to do so woud de-

feat Its purpose.
"The bc.it ' people Of Sherman'

will be called to identify members
of the mob, the officer said.

With the arrest today of four
alleged members of the

mob wmen ournea ine counnouse
In Its efforts to lynch Oeorge
Hughes, negro, chargedwith crim-
inal attack, the court had 20 rlo(
suspects ready, for Investigation.
Nineteen of'thcmiwcre In JaH and
the twcntWlh was released'subject
to call.

SHERMAN. Tex, May 12 (.11-Ilu-

by national gunrdsmen and
Texas rangers, business In Sher
man wns resuming us normal punt
todny after last week's mob dlsor--

dcis In. which tho Grayson county
coutthouao wes burned and George
Hughes, nAjpo. accused of assault
ing p white woman, killed and
burned.

Col. LavtYcnco E. McrSeH1, com
"

(Continued On Pago fl) '

Pilot's Big Fist Is
TeacherOf Lesson;
' WhenNot To Fly
PleasureHop Almost Ends In

Tragedyt Liquor
Did It '

NEW YORK,, May 12. UI1

Elbert "Tex" Andlng, an air-
plane pilot, and four passeng-
ers, Including two women, pos-

sibly owed their lives today to
the knock-ou-t punch , "Tex"
Packs In his right fist.

WIUi his plane lurching and
diving craxily 1,000 feet over
Holmes airport. Queens,yester-
day, Andlng fought with an In-

toxicated passenger for con-

trol of the stick until a blow
on the Jaw stretchedhis assail-
ant unconscious on the floor
of the cabin.

Andlng was taking passen-
gers aloft for five minute flights
at $1 a trip. Two women and
three, men boarded the plane
and he took off.

He raid when, he was at an
altitude of 1,000 feet one of the
men left his seatand coming to
the pilot's place demanded to'
be permitted to fly the plane.

Andlng ordered Km back to
his seat whereupon the passen-
ger attemptedto wrest the con-

trol stick from his' grasp.
The plane dipped and wob-

bled dangerously asAndlng and
the passengerfought for pos-

session of the stick while the
two women screamed hysteri-
cally. Holding the stick be-

tween his knees Andlng bat
tled the passenger, finally end-

ing the affair with a blow that
knocked him out.

The pilot landed at once and
ejected, the disturber, who
threw rocks At the plane until
he was taken In charge by a po-

liceman. ,
The llot refused to lay

charges sgarnst the'-ma- and
he was 'released.without police

t7 .

Wpuhd MayProve
FatalTo Weman

..Little hope was held today for
the recovery of Mrs. C II Gordon,
911 Lancasterstreet,who Is In the
Big Spring hospital suffering from
a bullet wpuhd which attending
physicians said took effect Just be
low the heart.

Mrs. Gordon was probably fatally
wounded at her home at 2 o'clock
Sunday morning.

A bullet from a 38 calibre pistol
entered her body Just below the-hea-rt

and passed out of her back.
The bullet tore a Jagged hole.

An operation In an effort to save
the woman's life was performed
several hours after the bullet took
effect,

Mrs. Gordon has been In 111

health.
I

Two UseCromwell
Line Here Sunday

Miss Mary Reagan, of Port La-

vaca, and M. B. Blake, of Okla
homa City, took passage from here
Sunday at 1 p. m. on the Cromwell
Airline ship, to San Antonio. Miss
Reaganwas enroute to her home
and Mr. Blake transferred at San
Antonio to a Southern Air Trans
port ship for Houston.

Cromwell Airline cancelled Its
northbound scheduleMonday on ac-

count of bad weathernorth of San
Antonio.

.

Spanish-America-n

VeU eekCharter
Papers asking for a charter of

Spanish War Veterans were drawn
up at a meeting held at Sweet-
water, Saturday night, according
to Thomas A. Chilton, temporary
post commander. Twelve veterans
of the war have signed for mem'
bershlp.

Chilton, who Is stenographerof
district court, now In session here,
Is Interestedin organizing a chap-
ter In Big Spring. Permanentof-

ficers or .the Sweetwater organlta-tlo-n

Will be electedwhen the char-
ter Is received. Tom Crutcher has
been named temporaryadjutant.

The Weather
j

West Texast Partly cloudy ht

and Tuesdays probablyshow-r- s

In southeastportion. -

East Texas) Cloudy, with local
bowers tonight and Tuesday Light
o fresh eastto southeastwinds on

I he coast.
.Oklahoma!Generally fair tonight

- nd Tuesday warmer In-ct- por
Jon tonight.

bisjti rrVtl ! t list's. 'siIWiii i Iff i

WORKERS IN

SUMMONED
$30,000 Issue Needed

To Provide For
Imprbvemqnts

Saleof .thirty $0UMnd dol
lars worth of six per eent.
five year first nwrtnf
bondsagainstpropertyof tit
Big SpringAirport, Inc., will
be undertakenTuesdaynton

' -ing.
Thirty men have beencall-

ed to meet-a- t r' of
Commerce'offices at 8 a. im.
Prospectlists have been pre-
pared and,,p)ansmade that it
is expectedwill result In com--
lotion of the wdrk In one

Sour.
Thapurpoae of this Issue . of

mortgage bonds Is to provide fttexkt
with which to retire $30,009

'
of the' airport and to buy

addlUonal land.
The debts were Incurred In meet

ing specifications of aerial
ger lines which- wished to use tM .,
field, and to provide as ' nearly as"
possible u really modern ad oosa-plete-ly

equipped airport. ;

Need for the additional laisd Mm
In recommendation of deparissWt'

of commerce representatives,wlo .

are to make reports upon, wnkli,
will be based the decision of ttM ,

postofflce departmentas which.
the threecities Big Spring, iheeet-wat- er

or iMIdland sfcUi'- - lisf lb.
Junction point of two ah-- maHltsMa
that are to be opened dwlag 'tkw
summer or early fall.

Some changes, additionsaana las
piovemenf's'Hd' Ihe llghtla; siysiea1
also must.be, juadeM " '

"Vhen' Ihese ' TmprovemeBts' art
finished the port will ,be,filU a
apply tj'r ALA. ratine; wtKlfcesW-partme- nt

of commerce, alt,'ratfcsg
necessary for the flew, 7f ottl-clal- ly

recognized by thtsKfevsrn- -'

ment. r ' 'tils
It Is necessary to ralseMM fund

Immediately, becauseoptisekpte buy
the additional land, alreasfeeaUtU-ed-,

will expire at one. Wt,
These bonds have no r's)tlsw; t

munl9pal bonds that might-b- vot-- '

'ed for the purpose of maWncthls '

a municipal airport. They1 are s4ml- -
tar In nature and purpose.te, .the
bonds sold last summer.te) lMur
erection of the Settleshotel,
' The bonds wlll.be redeemable at
any Interestpaying datedttrlhg the
five-ye- period, at the end Of which
they must be retired.

The Chamber of Commerce board.

has guaranteedpaymentof laUit
est annually until the Southern All
Transport lease of the field expiree.
Experience of other clUes will,
their alfporta, causes local business
men to believe the port will earn
enough, when turned ovsr to the
airport company by s! A. T. to
pay Interest on the. bonds. At any
rate,'It Is pointed out, land and Im-

provements of the company form
ample collateral for a $30,000 mort-
gage.

Those called to meet at 8 a,, m.
Tuesday ure; Fox StrlpUn, ,T. &
Cut lie, Shine Philips, B. Reagaa,
R. L. Price. R. T. Plner: Cart
Blomshleld, Lonnle Glasscoeic,E'K.
Fahrenkamp,8. H. Morrison, oe
EdWards, Fred Miller. Frank Gary,
Tom Ashley, Houston Cetfdeh, M,
L. Tlnsley, J. Y. Robb. R6y. Carter,
Wendell Bedlchc... Clyde B. Thom-
as, H. S. Faw, J, B. Collins, Joe'
Fisher, Jock Ellis, Elmo Wassbn,
V. H. Flewellen, O. R. Porter,Steye
D. Fold, Clay Read. Frank Pool,
Rube Martin, Victor Melllnger.

t

Cordell Return
From Fireman'

InstructionCourse

Olle Cordell, captain In the olty
(Ire department,has returdedfrom
College Station, where he attended
i three-da-y school for firemen of.
the sta,te. ,"" j
, He waa sent by the city coram)'. '

doners and, after attending lec-ur- es

and demonstration oa vao
uui-- phases and Improved method--l ,
; fighting fires, .will gtv Vs,oo- -,

vorkefs In the departmentthe bsn-tf- lt

of Information received.there. )

IlKV. OWEN, to AtjariN , '

Rev, R. L. Owen, pastor of the
''resbytcrlanchurchher,wlH Vsava
ruesdoy noon for Austin, whamW
vlll attent a meeting Wsdet-Mda-y of
he board of trustee at the Preiby-- ,

erlan Theological SeaMnary $l
;hlch he If a.member.

J, ,
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fundings
it ip1 i rj

Pctl
Vw....::..:... 4 1 J600

.2 1 .87
TjiMnr v. .2 1. .G87,

.2 2 .600
T. F 1 3 .250

Bkers ... 3 .000

4 --.K Teas League
W b Pet.

' y jtflU FaHa IB 10 ..C53

Issswton ...w 19 11 .633

"Wfrrt .....is n
iiant 13 12 .3M

J.Werlh .448

4)i v..u i .393

sto Antonio 9 22 MO

American Leapie
V Pet.

Washington ,,.r 16 .61
Philadelphia IS .6S2

Cleveland 13 .619

Boston .... 11 473

7w York . 9 .429

Chicago ,. . 8 .400

St. Louis . . 9 .201

petrolt ... . 8 .303

National League
W Pet.

Chicago .. . IS 8 .652

Mew York ..13
.

.650
(

BraaUya . ..12 10 --J3
Cfaateaatl .11 11 j9

tUhrgh .11 11

s.Louis ..12 12 .500

Boston 10 11 .476

PMtaaeJphla 6 .300

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
City League

T. ft P. 9, Banaktrs 8.

Texas League Results
Houston 3. Fort Worth 1.

Shrereport 4--2, San Antonio 0--

Wlehdta,Falls 13-1- Waco 9--2

6, Beaumont 0. I

American League
New fork 7. Detroit 6.
Beaton 3, St. Louis 1.

Washington 5, Chicago 3.

0Tlasad23, Philadelphia 7

National League
Brooklyn 10, Pittsburgh 2.

SCouU 77, Boston 5--4.

Cincinnati 5, Philadelphia 4.

New York 9, Chicago 7.

TUESDAY'S GAMES
City League

Barbersvs. Laundry.
, Texaa League

Dallas at Waco.
Fort Worth at San Antonio.
WtofcWa. Falls at Beaumont.
Shrereport at Houston.

American League
Chicago, at Philadelphia.
X. LouU at Ifew York.

Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at Washington.

TiaUonal League
Beaten at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
Hew York at St LouU.
Phttadelphlaat Pittsburgh.

TRIBEKAPS
CHAMPS I
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Cleveland Indians'

Gather 25 Hits
During Day

therlng

Jndlans
hitting

to them after nine
of The beating
inflicted of 13 7,

, ff biggest the rroi -

season. stsrt.
d by Rommel

the,mound with hits and three
1st first Inning. And they
tsRproYlng pace, scoring.

t every Inning up seventh, j

hits. Nine of the
Maws were doubles I

et more bases
for ground '

Wesley held worlds
to four hits In six
the mound. He allowed

mates beat
two Innings, getting

th, four

, .
!batting fea stood

" fuicr iisiiv niiiinc.
Hm gwe that It
Brooklyn's 10 to triumph
tfce Pittsburgh

M hits fir their
vlctJry in

Mtk 'wfcJJe Desy Vance he'd
to

fke Jt. IjM. made tS

ba page Fll

Fellow at hallgnnie Sun.
day waa what would generally lx"

reterrrd to aa torn between a cou-

ple of Urea. He wanted to see
haU game, and yet he didnt wont

leac.h) ni)tomlhle. Sohedrote
hla , machine right on through the
fence. That to hate broken
li Q the ball game. Think us. It
there wan n much interest In the
hall runt being lla)el as there
km In that fellow making-- flntt
down through the fence. He have
to call In a, C. 1. A. to keep track
of tho fund. Ik-ln- g score keeper
we true fellow an on the
play.

Texaa and Pacific climbed off
the cellar floor Sunday, dusted the
dust from their trousersand beat
the Hankers. That litle trick put
them on the escalatorand advanced
them upward one notch.
present time the Bankers sole
owners and operatorsof the cellar ,

of the Big Spring Am-- j
aleur League The of
teams hae won some and lost

but the Bankers, have jari
lost some.

Frexy Andersori. that twisty
joung man that earns his

dally doien the manner
your sonant, ulso night
ball games centend with. Deal
ing us dirty dig he expostulates
n..ll m 1.1 n fj.llnuit! "It Is lUfkt

'a colncldtnce that after writing our
i.rillM nhnnt tho Introduction of
night baseball, that we read

diamond game Is being
plajed In our own territory. That
happens to b? at Big Spring
where they do other queer things

letting Bobby Campbell write
for their newspaper. It really Isn't
their Intention to play night
came, tne moonume span wins

jlhe Outgnmth of an aggerated
jht league. Their lighting facll

Hie, however, happen to be none
at all, and they go about their
business by the Illumination ot
glowing cigars. The late evening
baseball Is unknown to our
own fair cltj. A half down ama-

teur teamsand up are banging the
ball about almost dally."

Nothing --queer" about us woric,
Intr rtnr thine we've t

had is that out, Mc--

to scare BuVdemands one must ai some
thing somebody. Someare born
under the star of and have

stay Abilene. Others, like the
Water Bucket, go places Ilka
Big Spring to watch trains)11'1
come In.

Wood hurled some fat Suu-da-

Had he had a little more
would have cut the tally

down considerably. Six errorswere
marked againstTexas and Pacific
pla)crs. had twelve bat-roe- h

whiff during thenine Inning.
But he hurt himself too. lie walk
ed andhit threebatters.Thai's
bad business hitting batters.Never
hit a man with a baseball hat In

hi hand. We learnedthat early In
life.

at that, howsomever,
for theiEvenmade the error of walking

during the four Innings he
was on the, mound. Two of those
free paaseawere handed out In th.'
fourth Inning after two were down.
And It didn't take the Railroaders

too long to trot three runs
'immediately thereafter.

This week should see a bit of
change In the way the sir teams
are lining Monday and Tue-'daj- 's

ganir hovd haesome bear
ling on things. Slondey Cosden

long time since we'd seen anything
like at the Dusty

'You'll have to pardon me, sir,"
we apologized, "but what Is thaUT"

"That." he Informed, "Is a
doilar bill."

'YpahT" said we. "Well,
have to us a whila

e ccout around and findsomeone
worth five dollars. You sir.
we're u,cu to quartersout here."

,m "e ar bill we'd seen
mr time re maae a grand

l'lin lltllll,wl .nil A.ln..lmlA.I ...II.
u hundred and a half a
cent a point. 'Ve did Uiat once.
And we guesr. If we could talk tq

of our readers. If hsM

BTk. ThweM "Z.
forced drop nur hriul and say.

rSo'm. ust old Auction
,rije. Vou .probably have heard

fil It,"

UASKIIAI.L MAN GOKS
UNUKU etJIlGF-Cr.--S KNIFE

TOUT WORTH, May 12. UP
me oi a. a. Laird, pres--
lacnt ot tr.e Fprt Worth baseball
club, who underwent an emergency
opciation the Cook Memorial
hospital last night, w.as reported
impiovcu loaay.

BY HUGH 8. FUIXERTON IKIcheo clash; Tuesday, the
Pi s Sports Writer bers and the Laundov There are

1he a team that has been hav--' the teams that are In the Inltl--

ts a hard time" holding a place 'our" places. Looks like the con-ame-

the league leaders although 'cession man will sell lots of pea

It hoMs the club batting lead andlnut "d """ " UI
one wjilch stretched a winning W nIck

streakabout far as get'U to lbt

tST" n,HhvnS, U, T .v0! SPlng of gates, we held It a

entertained the anc, ,ne
PhHadelphla AtWetlc. and an over-- grandsUnd the .nek-tt9- K

crowd of Cleveland fans, u FeUow ,,ked nt0 the Ba.The have plenty BnJ handed ua something that luvl
Of power all season while worried for a few minutes. It
the Athletics had a bad beating innVwi hut It had been .a

winning
ten gamer.
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BAD FRAMES
HELPT&P

MINE
-t-- 4

Sunday Fray Drags
Texas' & .Pacific

From Cellar
A young hurler try the name of

Gsnoway gave up tlve.'nU ,1a. oat
Inning, walked two an4 allowed, a
blngle In another, and !otr. bitter-
ly fought bajlgarne. Sunday;
noon when the T. P, Jtajlroadiis
nosed out the .Hankers.9 to ( On
their heels throughout, thet gata,
the Bankerswere psveraWe."to qv

COSDEN MEETS fcrCHCQ

What ts expectcdrtwihe. the'
hardest fought game .Mi ,Jhe
City League since, the season
pened Is on sehedylfl for this,

afternoon when the Cosden sg.
gregatlon and JUehoa chub, at
5JO o'clock. f. i, j '

Cosden and Kichco both havS
on hand an array of dangerous
slugger. Rlcfeco I leading the1
loop with four won and one,
lost, while Cosden 1 hoMtsg
down third place with an tn
tally of J00 per cent.

ercome those seven, run made In
the third and fourth Inning, With
a one run margin the first of the
ninth. ' j

Wood out two, allowed a
hit. and Mays flew out to put the
Bankers out of the cellar posi-

tion In the percentage column.
McPeak the T & P. tsl--

IyMB " the second when he am
gled and scored on Swartxenbach'a
triple to right. The BankersIn "h
first of the third gained a one run
margin, however, when a dquble
by Uays and singles by Thurman
and West accounted for two taJlles.
But not for long.

In that third Inning Gunter ar-

rived on Hetley' error. Billington
went out on a high one to J. Payn
and Butler singled. Bishop fol";.:"". ..-.- -. - ...s.c,

ler and BUhop. McPeak tallied on
Swatxenbach's single.

In the fourth of Bankers gath-
ered In two when Oannwav oat nn.

Wood struck andever -- gainst Nature Itl0.0";;
1 . . a double

sup-

port

Woods

lany

five

youl)
minute

,c,t.

'

conumon

tUL

Bround

shown

familiar,

fs,'-f-f

struck

started

on uuuers error, ana uays
tripled, scoring Ganoway. Mays

(Continued on page Four
r."V

GLOIUA Trade'

PUTT PUTT BUSINESS SWEEPS
BIG 'SPRING;'THE MINTATURES
AftE CPI0WING THE C0RNWS

You can get Mur golf now
at you can your beef bouillon
condense) In small packagea
as It were, And pig Spring haa
not been slow In going minia-
ture Aa a matter
Of fact, the business law; of sup-
ply aqd demand hsa functioned

It alway does with nd small
degree of swiftness. Miniature
golfer wanted miniature, golf
caurses They gpt them; and
they're still getting them.

With the advent qf the first
at, Mfyr( Court aeyeral week
ago the putt-pu- tt crazehaspep.
etftljed, every corner. That
might. bevtaken literally. Prc-(Ical- ly

aM of thevacantforner
lot hay miniature$ csmrscs
Today Big Spring may boast

,of four. ThU week (ha total
.can, be Increase)by one, foran-othrx'- ls

nearfngromjfjetlon and
will soon have it sand trap
and water, hazards, not-t- q men
tlpn IU zigzagging course and
trick, hazard,in" operation.

The newest one . will be lo-

cated on Gregg streetjust north
of West Third. At the,present
time four are operating dfealy,
an'ad nightly. One 1 at Meyer
Court;anotheron Fourth street
between Main and Scurry; the
third on. West, Third between
Scurry and Qregg .streets;and
,the fourth on East Fourteenth
street betweenMain and Itun- -

, nsls.
What, No CaddyT

There la not a grea( deal of
difference between mjnlature
golt and IU big brother. No,
(he gulf Is not so wide. In
.fact in some, respects'the cor-
ner lot game hasits advantages
oyer the, mile after mile trek.
It take a putter and one ball
to play miniature golf and
the management furnishes
both. No caddy Is needed. The
walking (s Immaterial. And the
mental hazard doesn't have a
chance In miniature.
,,Of course the putter gets

worked overtime. Driver, bras-l- e

shots, explosion shots, et
cetera must be brought about
with that putter, or else.

Par for moat of the eighteen
hole courses Is around43. The
average tally is somewhere In
the sixties. One can be a dub
at miniature a well as one
can be a dub at golf. One can
afford to be as a. dollar will

Mark BeglstraUoaApplied
- tot V. S. Patent Offlce),

Tbuy enough miniature self to
last for a couple of day. Then
always Mere Is that assurance
there will be no lost balls) and
If that were possible th bait
doesn't belong to you anyhow.

Eachof the Big Springcours
es I bidding for the crowd
The course thst car) provide tho
most trick shot get the busi-
ness, so they ay. As a result
of. that well, just stroll over
the four course now open.

Faddist" They Say
On any of them, youf round

will have your ball "traveling
through cedar treo hazards, tile
pipe, underground tunnels, ,

wooden stakes,over sandhills, '

and down Into treacherousval-

leys. The greens are fast, be-

ing constructed ot sand and oil,
cottonseed hulls, or anything
else that happens to be'able' to
withstand the pounding of
hundredsof fret, and the slnsh-- '
Ing of equally as many putter.

They say it' 'a fad. Maybe
It Is; but fads have paid huge
dividends before. And mlnla- -'

ture. golfers go from course ,to
coursa each night., seeking big?
ger and better hazards, more
Intricate shots, and the latest
development In miniature golf-dp-

i

PresbyterianWomen
' Given 'Equal Rights'

PHILADELPHIA. May 12 U?
Women, In ihelr long Tight for
equal rights, have won anothervic
tory. They will havean equal voice
with the men In the government of
the Presbyterian church In the
United Statesqf America. ,

Announcement was made at Ihe
offices of the Presbyteriangeneral
assembly today that the"- overture
permitting women to he elected rul
ing elder had been approved by a
majority ot the 293 presbyteriesin
the denomination. The ote to to-
day was 151 In favor of the over-
tures and 111 against.

The overture will allqw women
to sit as member of congregatlqnal
sessions cf local cuurchex and ai
members of presbyteries, synod
and the general assembly.

Tho overture to permit women
to become ordainedminister was
defeated, accordingto a recent

Anotheroverturethat
would allow women to become li

'Faint Heart,"JEtc.

cenced evangelists wa said to be In
doubt

COLLEGE BTATtO'N, May Mm
A-- steady ratal was fallng here

this morning , 'but' sentiment--
coaches was to hold the southwest
eftofersnee track., meet and AftM
Colege, ..postponedSaturday ,imtll
today, rsardWas of the-- preclpka--

1 " ,i i- '

Chautauqua

Big Dstys
f r
Two Mays

"Other People's
Business''

and
"The Big Pond"

Beginning
June7th

Filipino Collegians

Anafajc Ball En-
tertainers

FadsandFancies
of 1930.

John Ross Reid

Smith Damron

JudgeFredG. Bale

Arthur MacMurray

SeasonTickets Save
ChautauquaWeek

,5 Big Days
Adult's SeasonTicket $2.75
Student's

SeasonTicket . . $1.50
Child's SeasonTicket $1.00

Chautauqua

t
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Kitchen
Cabinet
' Is
Essential

to

Qfjg$

PHONE
4J0

ifr cl imi
to cpaLk';

frfLftM

0f(fi;
MODERN
Kitchen

Do you JreiJ the ffcrurt-fio- n

of roe'jli Prrhipi the
rciion lies in
Iciichen equipment. Let ut
ihow you the new kitchen

" cabinets, refrigeis.
ton, jables the colorful
linoleums for tdding dietti-ne- is

the other interesting
Inches aceetiones.M Jern-ir- e

your kitchen anj see the
difftrtnccl

First burnish Your Homej

Cash If You Ilayo
Phono 850
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Credit You Need
205 Runnels

for Rent

Modern equipment
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by Julian

:
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UUAKANTUED tVUIUl.
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' A GREATER BIG SPRING Up:

i WATCH

t19nHIVF
I 13 HBP I
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SHOULD Iii The Big Spring BusinessWorld TH
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B DELIGHT'S I COWDEN
m jp

Wby not pausent the Crescent Drug Fountain In tbe mJdit jP YoUf Property Rig

at your wearisome chopping tour? Delicious and refreshing c FIRE 'fie
drinks add new Impetus to that ceaseless iftiest for bargains. Qfa A 'J Wq

m m
Good service. Sjjj TORNADO ES

ffil PLATE GLASS H
3 Just 'Phone Wl i

CRESCENT DRUG COWDEN I
I in the ciiAWFonu hotel I f Insurance 1

106 W. 3rd 9

Wired I
' Pronerlvf H

It meansa lot to know that your home or business 3S
Is correctlywired . . . .It takesa load off your mind for the E
dangerof defective wiring can be forgotten . . . OUR W1R-- sffl
ING JOBS STAND ANY FAD TEST. .... Eg

Fixtures Contracting g

D. and H. Electric Co.
217 Runnels Phone 851 a

I: "Have Your Printing Done NOW

i:
a T T

m

O'

Hi

i
Mn

.Cl

405 RunnelsSt.
CompleteLino of Office Equipmentand Supplies

. Now Being Purchased .

A MODERN AND COMPLETE PRINTING

AND OFFICE PLANT

& s.
PrintingCompany

J. D. Boykin, Mgr.

Phono 325

Call us when you need n buttery recharged. Also Generator

and Starter repairing. All work Is guaranteed.

SERVICE BATTERY & ELECTRIC
COMPANY

1

403 Runnels J. II. Wright, Prop. Phouc 10G8

An Appreciation .

Wc want tu thunk everyone,(or the good business that
we enjoyed fur Mother's Day. We hope that the flow-

ers we sent tor YOU helped make the day a Joyous

ono for your loved ones

Call at our salesroom nndsee Uie many flowers we have .for
your flower bods nnd for your window boxes....

. "You're Always Welcome nt Kibble's

QgU
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Crescent Drug Is
Favorite In
Big Spring

The CrescentDrug is ono of
tho most Domilar nlaces in
Big Spring, located at the
corner of Third and Scurry
streets,one of tne city's DUS'
iest corners, and is on the
ground floor of the Crawford
hotel buildine. It affords ono
of the town's favorite gath
ering places.

For in this store the tfeet
in fountain, service, drug sun-
dries, toilet articles, and fine
candlesarc to be had.

Crcqcent,operatedby H. L.
Tnlley and his sons,L. A. and
L. G has been in operation
two and one-ha- lf years,since
the Crawford hotel was open-
ed! The Tallevs areexperienc
ed drug men and consistently.
study tne needs01 tneir cus-
tomers so as to be in a posi-
tion to servethem satisfactor-
ily.

Oneof the featuredlines in
this store is King's package
candies,for'which theTalleys
aresole local asrents.Popular
itv of these candieshascrown
phenomenallyhere due to the
tine service offered by these
agents.

One of the latestadditions
to the equipment, one that
has further popularized the
store with the people of Big
Springand vicinity, is a bril-
liant Neon sign, one. of the
largest in the city.

Only the best and most
pure drug preparationsare
carried. Complete stocks of
these are at all times aavil-abl- e.

The store is snlendidlv
equipped. The soda fountain.
Is noted not only for its popu-
larity but also for its clean-
liness.

t

Two French firms make powder
ed silk from silk and rayon waste.
It Is aa fluffy as velvet and used
for fine tapestry wall paper and
other fancy decorative' effects.

A LOW BUDGET
, LAUNDRY

SERVICE
This laundry has raised
standards of cleanliness
far beyond what is attain-
able In tho home, and has
lowered prices to meet the
economicalbudget.
Let us transform your
week's washing into a neat'
pile of fresh, white things
to wear.

Phone 87

Wo Write: Fire, Hail,

Liability, .Tornado and

Plate Glass.

DentedFendersNo
Long'er
'Fatal'

Not so long ago a dent in
an automobile fender stayed
dented.Today, becauseof tho
existancc of plants such as
that of the West Texns Ton
& Body Company, 403 Run-
nels street, whica "takes tne
dents out of accidents," tho
motorists'heartdoesnot skip
as many beatsas once it did
when a minor or even a ser-
ious collision occurred.

The West Texas Tod &
Body Company, managed by
Joe L. Reynolds, has install-
ed every type of modern
equipment designedfor use in
building, remodeling and re--

Dairine automobile andtruck
bodies; designing and making
upholstery, seat covers, cur-
tains and other accoutre-
ments.

Thousands of motorists
nowadays buy specially de-
signed covers for the uphol-
stery of their carsto usedur-
ing the warmermonths. Spe-
cial arrangementsto carefor
the needsand desires ofthese
customershavebeenmadefor
this summer.

The West Texas Top &
Body Company, housed in a
50 by 140 foot building on
Runnels, one of the busincst
streetsof thecity. It is direct-
ly acrossthe street from the
sitespurchasedfor a $300,009
motion picture theater and
an office building of the Tex-
as Electric Service company.
It is one block south of the
new Settles hotel.

COUNTS TIMES HUOBY
BEAT ilER; WINS CASE

CHICAQO, (INS). "My husbana
beat me 1,132 times In twenty-tw- o

years of marriage.'
This was the alleged - statement

of Mrs. Lawrence Toomey, who re-

cently testified m court and won a
divorce from the city superintend-
ent of streetshere." '

InvestigateOur Low Cost Service

FAMILY SERVICE LAUNDRY
900 Main

WHAT
CANT BE PKEVENTEI)

"H

CAN BE,
INSURED
AGAINST

Just n few cents n day
can remove all dread of
fire. For It gives you
ample protection against
home or business being
consumed by flames.
Morothan that it sets
your mind at rest
girding your property.
Take, out a fire insur-
ance policy now and be
fully protected.

u v 111 g?

Us Take the
Im Furniture

To Your New-Hom-

Just 'Phono 632

BIG SPRING I
Transfer Co.

105 III
Main Street I0f

Long
Hauling

Distance

Insured

j

Everything to

&

AND

i

The art of beautyIs a deli-

cate and difficult achieve-
ment It depends so much
on seemingly unimportant
details. Yet nothingcan do
more to destroy charming
effectsthan a coiffeur that
fails to be correct. That's
why tho Individualized

tho Permanent
received hero .bespeaks a
true artistry of attire.
Finger .Waving, Facial
Work, Manicuring, Marcell-
ing, Scalp Treatmentswith

Thoopatra Line
of Cosmetics

THE

WAVE SHOP

And School Of

Beauty Culture

Read Hotel Bldg.

Phone1030
;

106 W. 3rd

..: .ii,i

NO OLD

No need for a car to show the marks of n hard life. For Vfe

have here a' splendid body tculce that keep nicks, dents tmA

cratches from ruining the outer upprarnncoof your car. It
get every bump and krep- - cars sparkling new. No staasti tee
big or small wo can (Ix It. Try us today. First class patet
service.

WEST TEXAS TOP & BODY CO.
"

"We take the Dents out of Accidents" '

403 Runnels Street

ANYTHING
at'a (

ROCKWELL BROS. CO

PHONE 57 SECOND GREGG

IMBiMBBB""

ARTISTRY

HalragalnV

PERMANENT

COWDEN
INSURANCE AGENCY

MORE CARS

BUILD

Lumbermen

Better Bread

I lil "m 5VI fJI a

123 E. Third

.but
if a

At Your GrocerySt re

Diltz's Bakery
Phono 770

. 71;
Accident ." '

happens 'pbone

2-6--0

Reliable Ambulance Service

RIX
MORTUARY

Ralph Rix Pul R

tft
ft

o,.
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PAAJDOK .

B fitrtnpMlr Herald
JhMt4 MMir Morttan nd
aeli'aHera ( eatureay'and

biq.aritjtfea herald, rxc.

jstW. Jacob. nutfneM Managernmn Beaichek, Managing Editor
XsTJCB TO SUBSCRIBERS .

era dtnlrlnr their address
"wRt nlraaa atata In their

aleaUon both tba old and
" 'fMmi il W. First .

Tiiieeai ras a ta
aWnlatUn Butts

Bally Herald
Malt Carrier

Tar !. M.0
:x Months $!.TS IJ.IS

.Three Months $1.50 tl.1t
0ft Month I ,80 .0

Natlaeal HrxmratatlTrai
Texas Dally I'rts league. Mer-

cantile Ilanlc llMc Dallas. Texas:
Interstate Hide-.-. Kansas City. Mo.:
Association Illdr.. Ctilraao. 111.: 311
Islington Ave-- New York City.

(This paper's first duty la to print
all the news that's fit to print hon-See-

and fairly to all. unbiased by
ay consideration,even Including; Ita

own euuoriai opinion.
Jinv erroneous reflection uoon th
(Character, standing:or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor
rected upon belna-- brought to the
attention of the managemnt.

Th publishers are not responsible
lor copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur furtber than
to correct in the next Issueafter It
Is brought to their attention and In
bo essedo the Dubllsbershold them--
stelres liable for damages further
thaa the amount recelTed by them
lor tie actual epace covering; the
rrer. The. tight Is reeenred to

dlt all advertising-- copy. All
advertising orders are accepted on,
this) 'basis only.

MKMBERTItK ASSOCIATED PIIKSS
The Associated l'ress Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all news.dlspartches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In Ibis,
paperand also the local news pui
fished herein. All rights for repub
lication of special dispatches are
sUao reserved.

Grayson's Disgrace

A FEW DAYS ACJO one black
' man In Grayson county had

the stain of a terrible crime upon
him.

Today hundreds of white men
have the dltgrace. of a limbic
crime chargedto them.

The crimes were different ones;
the Utter growing, allegedly, out of
the former. Hut crimes, both.

Organized or unorganized usurp-
ation of the authority aad opera-
tions of government is dangerous
to the city or state or nation. A
mob seeks, because of the Inflam-
ing of the baser passions, to over-
throw government. The mob spirit
seeks to cure an 'evil with an evil.
That la Impossible.

There are none who condone the
crime for which the black man
was sought in Sherman by a mad-
dened mob ofmen gone hay-wir- e.

There should beno condoning the
conduct of the mob. its actions
constitute a blot upon the honor
of JcTas, Law-abidin- right-thinkin-

sober-minde- d citizens of Sher-
man and Grayson county, and of
course, there were many who did
not take part In the outlawry, will
suffer because of what occurred
Frkfay.

'IV Is next to Impossible to get at
the bottom of auch things but we
hope the military and civil authori-
ties will, of necessity, "make an ex-
ample" of this episode and do ev
erything possible to bring to Jus
tice me cniei instigators.

Tfo one wishes more ' sincerely
than we to see the law enforced.
The accused negro had punishment
coming to him. But we do not like
to see"the law overthrown.

i

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Final CensusOppor-
tunity

Midland Reporter-Telegra- :

TONIGHT closes Midland's work
A on the 1930 census. Whatever
total la complied by the enumerat-
or by that time will be Midland'
population, the same applying to
the county.

By all rules commonly used to
estimatepopulation, Midland should
have as many as 6,500 people. Bas
ed on telephone patrons, water us-
ers, electricity and gas consum-
ers, newspaper circulation .and
scholastic census, the city should
have from 6.000 to 7,500.

Midland will not have that many
as has been seen by preliminary
census figures of 5.051 and by the
comparatively small number of ad'
muonal names added which had
ot already been counted by the

enumerator.
hls demonstrates an unusual

ease on the part of Midland, that
you cannot multiply utility con
susner figures by five nnd get the
tetal. Midland has lalge numbers
of younger citizens, some married
Wul some'unmarried, but the large
Mrjorlty with small families. This
It due to the fact that there are
SB oil companies represented here
aad their employes are-- young and
aggressive.

But; Is that a bad condition T

notl The city Is that much
Wter off by having such a large
per cent of community leaders of
M young, aggressive type", to car

ty ia with xhe advice and counsel
f the older citizens and to make
C.mUWad one of the most virile
MJea la the southwest, which repu

tatlon It now enjoys.
lye thousand or more citizens

as a let of tinnpto; The jeoftija.
Uoa has trebled atnee 1990. which

M rwrkVte (or any t,ewn or city

In the world. Midland' 1I task i

to help these younger citizens get
permanentlyestablished and to see
that, others are brought here, olt

cltlicns, farm cltltens, cattle clti-acn- a

and those of all possible com
mcrclal and Industrial wnlks o(

r. i

HOW'Syt
HEALTH

ftSeWfe cUW-- Ts

VimWm
FLAT FEET

To stand on any
thing means to stand with a fixed)

firmness. The expression well pic-

tures the disabilities of the flat--

foot sufferer, who once planted
finds It difficult to move.

The human foot is an organ of
great complexity, find usually well- -

adapted to Its exacting work. Its
structure allows for both strength
nnd flexibility, and with a little
care the human fost will serve
without complaint.

Sometimes,however. It will break
down, and then there Is plenty of
discomfort. One form of break-
down Is a falling of.one or both of

the arches of the foot.
The foot has two arches, one run

ning In the direction from heel to
toes, and the other placed at the
base or roots of the toes, at right
angles. The arches In the foot help
to make the step elastic and pro
tect the body from the Jarring ef
fects of walking, running, and
jumping. The curve of the bones
which form the arches also pro--, i

tect the nerves and blood vessels
running beneath them.

When the arches break down
thereresults a loss of ease In move
ment, a tendency In the ankle to
turn In and of the foot to turn out, I

and In exreme falling of the arches,
pressure onthe nerves and blood

venels running on the sole part of
the foot. Thlj last state is often
associated with nerve pains, and
disturbances In the .circulation of
blood through the leg.

Falling of the arches, or flat
feet, may result from a variety of
causes. There may be an Inherited
weakness of the arch structure,or
flat foot may be the result of Im-

proper shoes, accident, or exces
sive weight

Needlessto say. the natureof the
treatmentapplied to flat feet must
depend upon the cause. In the
main, however, the weak foot may
be strengthened by exercise, by
wearing proper shoes, or, when J

necessary, by means of arch sup-
porters. Arch supporters to be
truly effective should be especially
fitted for. each case.

Bad Frames
(Continued from Page Twol

went home when Rainwater drop-
ped Thurman'shigh one to left.

More of The Same
Canoway. however, bad another

Inning In store for him. Tha
fourth was a nightmare. He struck
out JJuntcr, andBiUington went cj.
F. Payne to Hefley. With two
away he walked Butler. He walked
Bishop. And it took a hot single
from McPeak's rodto tally both' of
them. McPeak added the third Hl- -

ly of the Inning when he went homo
after Payne had passed a ball.
Those two Innings kept the Bank-
ers on the cellar floor. Hurt re-

lieved Ganoway at the end of the
fourth.

The Bankersadded two in their
half of the fifth when Wood walk.nl
Glenn, Edwards gleaned a single,
Ganoway was hit by a pitched ball,
and Mays singled, Glenn and Ed-

wards chalking up the tallies.
All chances for theBankers to

tie the count or forge aheadvan
ished In the last of the seventh
when Cunningham rapped a nlct
double andscored on Gunter'stin-
gle.

The Bankers earned two In the
first of the eighth to trounce on the
Railroaders' heels when Thurmah
tripled and went home when Gil-
mer muffed West's flv to rieut
field. West tallied when McPeak
passedWood's tooss and Gunter it
third missed McPeaks shot from
home, West coming in.

BOX SCORE
Bankers AB R H PO A

Mays, 2b . .G 2 3
F. Payne, as 5 .1 2
Tburman, 3b 5 1 3
West, rf 5 1 0
J. Payne, c 5 0 1

Glenn, cf 5 1 0
Hefley, lb 5 0 0
Edwards, if i5 1 1

Canoway, p 3 1 0
Hurt, p..,,...,w..2 0 2

Totals 46 12 24 7 4
T. & P. AB R H PO A 3'

Swatzcnbacht cf ...603000Gilmer, rf ., 6 0 2 10 1
Rainwater, If 3 0 0 0 0 1
Cunningham, If .,.2 1 2 0 0 ft
Gunter. 3b 3 1 1 1 2 J

Bllllngtpn, 2b 5 0 0 4 0 0
Butler, as 5 2 1 2 C 2
Bishop, lb 5 2 1 7 0 1
Wood, p .5 2 2 0 0 0
McPeak, c 5 1 2 12 0 0

Totals ,47 9 14 27 8 c'
Summary Two base hits, Mayf,

McPeak; three base hits Mays,
Thurmon, Swatzenbach; stolen bea-e- s,

Hefley, Canoway; hits off
Wood, 12; off Ganoway, ; pff
Hurt. 5, Walked by Ganoway, 5;
Dy yvods, 1; struckout by Wood.
12 by Ganoway, i; by Hurt, 2.
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liy ROI1BIX COONS
HOLLYWOOD High on the

Santa Monica palisades overlook-
ing the Pacific stands the quietly

"beautiful home"- of William Han--
rlgan, actor.

From his porch
the view of the
sea. especially
at sunset. Is
amazing. The
air Is sparkling,

Bji&tt JPJthe bathing and
outdoor sports,
ill shared by a
charming
wife, are great.

HK'LbsHContrast
sGESBR Twelve years

wm. waaiptN - ago; on the
"western front,"

fought William Harrlgan. soldier.
Wor-swe,- pt terrafn was .he only
view, the air was thick with bul-

lets and stench, sometimes even
the sunsetswere like blood.

Manay movie actorswent through
the same thing, to be sure. But
Harrlgan Is cited because he holds
a distinction of which few in HolT
lywood are aware.

To Harrlgan fell, a real-lif- role
more dramatic thanany he. will
ever play on stage or screen
that of rescuerof the famous "Lost
Battalion."

Not Stage Bullets
It Is history now what happened

when an American commanader,
blindly obeying orders to disregard
his flanks and advance, found him-se- lt

cut off in the Argonne forest,
Harrlgan. .then a captain, led the

rescuing attack. Four times a day,
for five days, bis force attackedun-

der a rain of bullets. In five days
they advanced 120 yards, with ter-
rific losses.

They finally broke through but
Harrlgan,shot In the head add arm
just as be caughthis first glimpse
of the few survivors in the "cup,"
spent the remainder of the war,
and several months more. In
Frenchand American hospitals.

Clnematlca'iy, of course, Harrl-
gan Is not a 'hero life isn't like
that. He specializes ln and pre-
fers, character leads.

Spca'klng of fighting men, here is
Alexander Kahle too, who on the
German side survived more than
180 hand-to-han- d struggleswithout
a scratch.

Today he photographs movie
stars on the same lot that employs
Harrlgan.

Zanc Grey, prolific creator of
western romances, is having his
Innings In the talkies. "The Lone
Star Ranger" has been completed

his first in the new medium.
with George O'Brien and Sua Carol
as the principals.

BAUV GLIDER PILOT
IS AFTER RECORD

CHICAGO-fI- N8 The world's
youngest .glider pilot still isn't--

Little Vertcnvpollington, aged 8,
recently failed to prevent his glid-
er from touching this mundane
sphere for the required thirty sec-on-

but today Is as optimistic
as ever that he will yet achieve his
purpose that of becoming the
wotH's youngest glider pilot.

Hit by pitcher: by Woods, (Thur.
mon, Hefley ana Qaoway,f
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MrdeK
syaqvSlS: JDan l'arados

wealthy unscrupulous tjrant pf
secluded Island estate,la hat-

ed by Us cold-blood- atlls and
his entire retinue pf servants.
Allen Hunt, coming' to Inspect
I'arndosartcollection. siumbles
Into this tveb of conflict. At
dinner that night, with Parados
absent,a "game of murder" Is
played with l'aradosthesubject
of a mythical murder. Anatole
FTique. a Frenchdetectivewho
Is prevent for reasonsunknown,
acts. as. "Investigator.". .The
gucts Include Mrs. farads.
Olia Ferris, Parados pretty
secretary:Annersley, hersweet-
heart; HerbertJohns,custodian
of the Island fort, and Caroline
Drent, who has won Hunt's
attention. All deny any motive
for murder In the "game." As
dinner ends Fllquf aitouds the
group by announcingihat Par-nd- oi

has been murdered.

THIRTY-FIV- E CENTS
Paradoswas so detested that no

one, not even Mrs. Parados,was
moved to crlef.

"How long have you known about
this?" Mrs. Paradosdemanded.

"Since four minutes of seven,
when I found him, madame," Fll-qu- e

said.
It was now 9:30.
Mrs. Paradosretorted furiously.

"You keep from me knowledge of
my husbanad'sdeath you Inveigle
us' into your Idiotic, game "

Mndame," Fllque Interrupted,"I
admit everything. My game told me
many things. But here are the po-

lice."
Three men strode Into the rom.

A thin, wiry man was in the lead.
The second man was short and
stocky. The third, a tall, elderly
man. obviously was a doctor.

"What's happened?" the wiry
men demanded. "I'm Franak Sam-
uels, the deputy district attorney."
"Ask M. Fllque." Mrs. Parados

replied angrily. "He sent the mes-
sage.

"Flique!" Samuels ejacujated.
"Are you ,

"The principal agent of la'Surete
of Paris,," the. little man bowed,

"Where's the body?" ,'' ,

"Come with me M, le Deputy."
Fllque pressed down the 'halt

The.key rattled as he- thrust' It Into
the lock. A light, switch' clicked.

"He's dead ths master " Man-
nings was hysterical.

"Keep tb,ose women,back, Kirk,"
oaniuvis inuiierea.

Paradoslay In front of the patio
window, which was closed, as 'Fll-
que had said. The fingers of'his
right handand the toesof his ehoes
were dug into the carpet. HU
left hand was clenched against his
chest.
.Annersley, Johns, and I pushed

In, Kirk Jet Mrs. Parados enter--put

'the othershe kept back. '

"Stay there," Kirk commanded.
"Dou'J leave the house, none of
rpu."

Mrs. Parados looked at her hWi
tvirt....... urltl...... kav.l a,,,vi, expressionlesseyes.
,"8q this Is the end of you, Dan,"

the salad quietly, "And we turned
It Into a game."

Tho doctor was holding up th

, B. F. ROBBINS-O-
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left bandof the deadman. A com
mon price ticket with, a cotun
string dangled'from ii, X dldnf,
think we actually would find the)

price ticket "Fllque bad introduced
into his game. Samuels removed
the ticket and I noticed figures on.

it.
"Thirty-fiv- e cents," Mamuels mut

tered.
"A small sum to intrigue so rich

a one, Fllflue murmured.
"Yes," Samuels said, "that hits

me, too. We cant trace it. They
make'em by the billion. You found
him?"

"Yes, monsieur." 3
"Tho body hasn'ebeen touched?"
To satisfy myself he was' dead."
.un,., tlm Hlrl vmi flnrl him?1

"At precisely., iour minutes of
seven.

SamueU grunted., "Any Idea how
long he bed been dead?"

"Perhaps 20.minutes. M. Hunt
left him at half-pa- st six. Is that not
so. M. '1 Antlqualre?"

I nodded. ' '.

"Betwen q:30,and 6:5." RaraT
uels muttered. "That pins It down'
pretty close."1 Have 'you looked at
the, windows. Kirk?,", , .... .

"Thei west windows .are bolted"
Kirk answered. "This window," in-

dicating the one by the writing,
table.' "and that one. pointing to
the patiowindow, "are both latched,'
but,, neither la, bolted. That door
there Is. locked," and he nodded1

.toward the billiard room door
"There's no kcy How about the'
pnone, mam7 ne asked Mrs.
Pnniilni

"It if .part of the house system.'
We are not connected with the
mainland,."

Samuels turned sharply towards
Q"Fllque.

"What brought you here nt four
mjxjutca of seven?" . ..

"The hbusekeeper,:Informed ''tne

teredo JMonsleur lay as you found
him?" " '

lUt-'- p f j
MO nL'COTTON SEED

FOR SALE-n-fl Bu. .

See Milton Drauihtea 0 miles
north of town qaab taaiesa.
Illghway.
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He, wwnsteOrv I whel Vel,
but emerged hf the Millard
room."

"Why?"
Fllque shrugged his plump shoul-

ders. "Whul sloes, on look fir when
a murder has heen committed? I
went to see" If the Brent collection
Was as you say Intact. And it
was."
i "You teund wothlng material
here, , ,,

"The price' ticket, monsieur."
"NethlB ?"'. 4. .,

Fuque dropped hli eyes to a dark
lain on the carpet. , Samuels

touched the stain.
"Well, that" not much."
Samuels now, drew his arrogant

yes over the group.
"A shot wa fired ln,hle.room

or from just outside It. Any of you
hear anything that sounded like a
hot?"
There was no reply.
"If any of you know anything

you'd better spill It," Samuels con-

tinued.
"I heard no shot,'" I said.
v"Nor I," Mrs. Parados'.old him.
The rest were equally positive In

their denials,
"Does monsieurbelieve we are in

eeprecy?" Fllquo murmured. "One
or two, perhaps,but not six or
eight. Come, my friend, you arc a
man of Intelligence "

"Intelligent enough to believe no
moro than I can prove." Samuels
grunted. ' '

"Parbleu,but.to assume.that only
the solid and seen ere real; that,
mon ami, Is the grave error. You
do not believe -- these) people are in
the conspiracy;!
(

''Not exactly' Samuels said dry-
ly. "A silencer may haye been
used." ' , T.

--"Could he have been killed, with
a. rifl&?" Annersley askedsuddenly.

said,the patio wadow was
shut," Samuels replied.'

"1 suppose a pistol couldn't have
been used wllh unv iUitpm f
curacy .outside a .hearing range?"

''Kfrt M o'..M..,. . . mv- - ...w, uuiui;ia KKUMicu, jic must
have grabbed that price tag from
tho person who shot him. How
about the, bullet. Doc?"

Against the left scapula." the
doctor answeredcasually. "I Ima
gine I can get It."

Do you mind. Mrs. Parados?"
Samuels queried.

vvnen a mans aead hes dead,
Mrs. Parados answered.
(Copyrighted. 1930, Wllllnm Morrow

and Companay)

Everjj person a suspect! To-
morrow Caroline Brent '"'is'
quizzed as n stranger among
strange people.
y

Tahoka Mart Is
Held For.SBootiricr.,
Fort'Worlh Officer

FORT WORTH, May 12 I.T) a'
chargeof assault to murder todav
Was filed against Harry F, Wheat--

.- w iBiiuno, wno oaiuraay
night shotPoliceman HermanCobb,
33, and a few minutes later was
found In an adjoining room with a
bullet wound In his head. '

Whcatley was reported slightly
Improved, and Cobb's wound is not

Merle J. Stewart
PabUo Aeenmntant
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considered aearlous. Mrs. Whcatley,
wife of .the Tahoka man, .Is' suffer-
ing from bruises.

The Whcaitleys are said to have
been separatedabout six weeks.

i

February sales of burlcy tobacco
in Kentucky totalled 42,431,791
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SIGNS
GKEEN SIGN CX).

Basement, Fox Drug Oa
Phone877

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisher Bldg.
OverBiles Drug

PhoBe502

OWN YOUR HOME!
i Oar phjM.will iatcrest

you I

! Flewellen & Hatch
Boom IB, West Texaa Natt.

CHtSlt BnJe

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
.'' 'MOVING

JOE ?. NEEL
Rltalsa ninrfeXfl tt'ntlinMaa.

m 100 Nolan St. Fhono 79
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HEBURONVILLE - More tl-f-

120 cars of cattle shipped
here during recent week.

EBERLEY-Funera- l

Parlor
Ambulanco Scrico
Funeral Directors

Licensed EmbalmcrIn
Chargo

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

SanitaryPlumbing
SheetMetal Workt

N. BKENNEK, Trop.
EvrrjiUinc In tla and she.'

metal. Tanks, flues, ventilator,
sUyllchts, rooflnr, cave twug;
conductorpipe. j

I All Work Guaranteed!
SB N. Greg St. Thono tW--

SERVICE ai

Barber Shop !

In the First National Bank Bid
--XT PAYS TO LOOK WELL'

ShowerBaths!j'

Permanent......... . SJ

A Special Kate!

Modern :

Beauty Shoppe
Phono 1041

In Cunningham andFlilllr
Number 1

i

T3r!kH'llMniaSio
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Just
Phone728 or 729

a i ' WMhHK, W AMI'S AHhVh hi J
Ma WPM-ftt- WAMT . it i .;. andsay

Phone 72.8 or, 729 You Cdn Sell, or You Can Buy On HqraId Classified "Classified''
. ... .i Cm. OftY.u 1W Ji. t.i,t"l

1

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

M; J..11L..IK4H1 8o.. ' ll- -.lo wurua lu unciMinimum $o cent.
After ftrtt InwrWoBt
Line ,.,... to

Minimum 20p
By The Month:

Perword ....... 20o

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accepted until 13
noon week days and
0:80 p. m. Saturday or
Sunday iniertion.

THE HBRALO reserve
tne nini id ran mi
classify properly al nd--
vsruaemenu jur hid
beat Interests of adver--'

tlaer and reader.
ADVERTISEMENTS will

tut accented over tele--
phono on memorandum.
charge payment to do
made Immediately after

ERI&IAs "n classified ad-
vertising will be Eladly
corrected without chance
if called to our nttcntlon
after first Iniertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion. n6r will blackface
type or bordersbe used..

GENERAL'
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
'Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodgo Notices

STAKED Tlalns Ixdg No. BIS A.
F.&A.M. meats 2nd and 4th Thurs-
days. C W. Cunningham, Secy.

Public Notice

West TexaB Maternity
Hospital

Now located at Abilene, Texas.
Strictly modern, private retreat,
licensed by 'State and operated for
the care and seclusion of the un- -
fortunate girl. Open to athleaf
physicians. For detailed Informs-tlo- n

addreaa Lock Box No.'llIJ,
Abllen.

TAXICAB8
rhono 292 Phone 212

Tho Yellow Cab Co.

NO more hunting, fishing or tres-
passing of any kind on my prop-
erty- beginning at lllllcrest camp
anrt ending between the 'railroad
and Hankfioad highway. W. It.
Crelghton. '

OKOIU3E and Mlttles1 playground
la opened now; located behind
Church of Christ Main, 14th Bti

' Come and play wllh us

Btisincss Services G

YELI.OW CA1I CO.
l'hone :02

Let us haul your baggage.

--0. EMPLOYMENT
Agentsand Salesmen 8

EXItRlENCEb mcn and women
salesmen wanted; we pay when
your child is born. Apply between
t and 3 p. in. Mid-We- st lllrth
lAasoclatlon. ltnom 423. Craw-
ford Hotel, Home office, S10 My.
rlok llldg. Lubbock. Texas. -

' Help Wanted Male 9

WANT man over 2; years of age;
must be honest and ready to, go
to work; man with car preferred.
Ask fon Mr. Stalling! nt 21S W.
4th St. I

.s.su
Employm'tWanted-Femal-o 13

WAN?' 'general hopseyork. l'hone
410, ?

Financial
BusImcW Opportunities J3

BILKKIHpsrther .wuated. With $500
to invest In good paying propo-
sition; will douhleVnoney In short
while) safe and Bound. Address

care of Big Spring Herald.
WANT to sell confectionery quick-

ly; Rood) location; dlt( a good
huslness; new fixtures; personal
Inquiries only, lilts Confection-
ery, 4ti and Main Sts., Big Spring,
Texas.

Money to. Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LQANS

CQLLINS AND GARRETT
LoAMI AND INSURANCE.

116 E. 24 Phono 862
V

FORSALE
Hotfichold Goods 16

OOOD gasol na engin., and Hot- -
point aleoi fio stoves Apply at 70t
Main 1SH.

ONH 'sewlns machine! 1 electrlp
motor; wasning machines'.
rhon 12 and eall for Av Ht
PttW

FOR SALE
IIoufcliblrCHo4s 1Q

ONFJ StlnlMn t AmpiMlniC seal,
.S.00i ona Is boa 41 10s A1

Berlta Bt. .,
KITCHEN cabinet! cook stovt; one

rVcf rocker. These may be seen
at ilOi Hunnels Hi. I'bona li0.

Exchange' '24
r

WOULD exch(.rilbt In E1 wards
Heights for Bood Chevrolet truck.
rhoneJ.

ONK Job. 60x140 feet and 1 tents
for alei would trad for car,
Southwest ot Wit Bprln nefln-er- y.

RENTALS
Apartments 28

NEW furnished of unrurnlshed
apartments:all conveniences',also
new bouses. HOI Runaslv

N1CKLY furnished apartments:all
no children or pets. Phone Sit
or apply 0t drear. '

MODEllN new furnished
' apartment:private bath; all bill

paid: couple wunoui
Apply' at 710 E. Jrd St or phonq
v.

UNPUItNIfHlED apartment: 4
rooms and bath: ..: automatlo
water heater. Apply at 80S 1.1
Kuqnels 8t.

NlCll soartmentl furnished or Un
furnished; clpse In. Appiy at .u
Hell 8t. ,

BMALI, south"' apartment;
close In; private entrance;'adjoin
Ins bath: clothes clostt) $18.00
per month: all bills paid, rhon

18-- J or apply at 40 Austin Bt:

NICK 'apartment: reasonable-
- rat.

I'none bts or apply at i iniBt.

THREE-rno- furnished apartment;
first class, ISO; rurmsnedapartment.$2S: is f urn. house,
$40. Harvey L. Itlx, phones 2(0,
Res. m.

1'AltTLY furnished or unfurnished
room; $3.00 per week.- .Apply at
lllllcrest Tourist Camp.

TWO.room modern furnished
all utilities paid. Apply

at 100$ LancasterBt.

NICE southeast apartment; 2
rooms: hot and cold water; gar-ng-e

Included. Apply at 002 Main
St. l'hnnfe 798-- J.

Tl I REE-roo- furnished apart-
ment; Karaite Included. Apply at
1kQ3 Lancaster. Thnne 89S or 49.

ONE-rpo-m furnished apartmept.
l'hone $9t or 49,

TW'O.riKim nicely 'furnlhed apart-
ment. Apply at 1100 Scurry Bt.

THHEE-roo- m npartment, furnished
or unfurnished. Apply at 1902
Johnson St.

TlIREE-roq- m furnished apartment;
also furnished apartment.
Apply at 1100 Main Bt., Mrs. O. L.
Williamson. Phone C

NICE cool 2 -- room furnished apart-
ments; light and water paid: $4

week. Apply at Rock House,
interest Apsrment. t

TWO furnished sporlrpe An- -

ply at tllV. 4th St.
.n ,i i it .r'

TIlREE-rija- furhlshed apartment
In Washington 1'lace; brick
home. Offlr-- e prappr, JSI,. res.
1227i .Miss Winifred. Plttmaif. .

--rr-
N.ICKLY furnished ahartment;

close In: for couple onlyi prjvate
,inh; newly papered aildiipalnt-ed- :

all utllltlert., paid. APPlr t
4)0 Jthnson Ht. . ,.
i : : Al'i'- - ,;i

Light HousekeepingR'ms 1

FURNISHED light. hnlMfcHtti
rooms; all utilities paldu-i-saso-

able. Apply at ism uimaiH.i
THREE nicely furnlhsi,Ipqms for

light housekeeping. Apply-i-- at
1SU0 Johnson Kt Call fanMrs, it
E. Howell. yi y I ,

i rr: .11 rr
TWO furnished light housekeeping

rooms, Apply at :ui..sinfii4--tr U j: '' '!" i.l.
19

Bcdreonu - 38
BEFOllE you renb airoam, looK-j-

this one; upstairs;nusiy nW..
ed; next to bath! garag Inoludpd.
Tlmmons' HomeCOl B, Ptfk.-Bd-ward- s

Heights. H r.,,.(,jri i
i TV I. i

TilltEE lovely rooms ' Jn ' brck
homo In Wnihlngtnn rfaco. l'hone
591 In the' daytlm and 114-.-a- t

night. Mrs. Vj, A, lisrnat)i.
FRONT bedroontV ynuj'l'ipo'sure:

private entrance;' ,. adjoining
bath; for one or XWfi gentlemen.
Apply at JUS Jphpson W.olr.n

ONE furnished itedrpgnvior partly
furnished for light houaekssulng.
Apply ,jit $oj liyront Uior
Phons syry. 'h'i ,. m si.I

Room Si Board 29
GOOD room andvboard' at ona of

the coolest and quietest homes In
Big' Spring; all conveniences.
Apply at 1410 Main St. or phone
Ctt-- J.

OOOD room and board for $1.E0
per day: close to railroad shops.
Apply at $01 Aylford rU.

Houses 30
KOUIt-roo- house with bath: all
, modern conveniencesand built la

features; garage; unfurnished:
opposite high school. I'hon 104
or 144. '

FOUR-roo- m modernly equipped
house, APPly at Ued Front Kill?
Ing Station and see llud Davldt
son.

FIVE-roo- modern unfurnished
house; closn In on W. (th Bt;
.l'hone CCS, W. A. qitmour. ,

TWO-roo- stucco house on W, 5th
Bt. Apply at 41 IN. Oregg. Mrs.
Bertha Rueekart, or phone 479.

SEVEN-rrfn- m house and garage;
l'hone 230 or apply at 1208 Bcuri
rx, at.

FOUR-roo- hous on N. 4th St,
Apply at 211 N. Oregg Bt. Mrs!
Bertha Rueekart. 1'hona 479,

TURKB-roo- m modern house for
5t: $J&,00 per month. Apply ,

RENTALS'
J Ileuses Til

FOUlt-roo- urnlshed house: Kith
axe Intdulad. Appiy at jvi
Owen Bt.

NHW I -- room hoyse; Haht and w4t
ter furnished) $21.50 ier month;

.' l'hone TST-- W ' or apply at oi
Temperance Ht.

FIVK-roo- house at 200 Owen Ht.J
also house" at 202 Owen

' Kt.: close In. Apply nt llusy lleo
r..- - - xtr n,llit.

F6uR-roo- .house located east of
electric light plant: new cleat)
paper; $25.00 per month, l'hone
7fc V, A. Merrick.

Duplexes 81
KW duplex: all HiMern conven--
lances; iocxusu an ivd udukissi
Ht. Fof further Information
phone 12.2--

.MiscsUaacous 35
FOR X.EAKB 1X0? ncrcs ot good

pasture; plenty of water; eiaht
milts south 'of town. See Mrs. U.
K. Uell, SOS Qrege St. lliono
III,

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 8(

ONE ot the finest new brick
homes In Ills .HnrlnK! for sal
extra cheap; .halt cash, balance
extra easy terms; would consider
Interest Jn Kood going business.
Address Care of lilg HprliiK
Herald.

NICE moder stucco
house: also brliVk Veneer
House to be sold 'at u bargain.
i'none sir,

Lots & Acrcajjo 37
TWO eaat-- front, (nstds'lota. In 2100

biock pn 4unnsis, ior. sai at a
real, bargain. Apply 2200 Run-
nels or phone 7ES. v

HOMESEEKERS: SELECT
YOUR HOMK SITE In beautiful
Restricted GOVERNMENT
llElOHTB, which has same
city convenlenceaas offered by
other additions. Seven blocka
from business district and three
blocks north ot new Til' Shops.
On l'aved .Highway; VJLEAR
OILT -- KIX-E TITLH'

delivered to buyers In
30 minutes. Special prices to
hame buildersand or) cash sales;
also terms.

11AUER. ESTATE
P. O. Box 271 Big Spring, Tex.

Farms & Ranches 38
ONE Sera'of land Vloie'ln on Bank- -j

head highway; good for chicken
ranch; roomy house; out build-
ings. Apply at W4 l'etroleum
llldg. or phone 29.

Exchange 41
WOULD trade or selfhousu In Ke-

ttles Heights; small payment
down and easy terms on balance.
Inquire at 701 W. 4th Kt.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

NEW sport model Chevrolet Cabrio-
let; lump seat; heavy curd tires;
other-extras- : will sell cheap, Be
It. ,C. Tlramons at He)py-Self- y

Urocery Btbre.
Arl Deluxe .Sedan; 6 wire wheels;

heavy duty caslnxe. Bee J. C.
Brlckhouso at 1309 Scurry St,

Tribe Raps
C . '
(Continued from .PageTwo)

hlta, but they had to win both
ends of dquble, header; from tho
poyton. Braves to do It. The scores
were 5 to 3 and 7 to , carrj-ln- g the
Cardinals' to six successive victor-
ies and Boston io as many de-

feats. 1

Tho New York Giants made
their hold on the league';first pace
safe for the current series with tho
second place Chicago Cubs by win-
ning their third jqcounter, 9 to 7.
The game, played after a shower
had made the field slippery, saw
ijix pitchers yield 29 blows, 17 of
then) go'pg tp the, Giants.

" PhUUea Downed
Benny trey, who has takenpart

In nine of Cincinnati's 22 games,
hurled his fourth complete game
and won hli fourth victory by lim-

iting Philadelphia to seven hits
while the Reds pulled out a 5 to 4
win.

Ed Morris produced the day's
best pitching feat as ho held the
Bt IfRH!.,,,.J?9wn,, IP-t- hits for
tho second day In succession. The
Boston Red Box won the game, 2
to 1, on, .Regan's l)Mno run,
tAn Charley Ruf-

fing, maj pj debut In a New
York Yankees uniform and helped
the Yankee beat Detroit, 7 to 6.
Given , good, start,by pabe Ruth's
fifth home run of the seasonIn the
first Inning, Ruffing barely lasted
through the game.

Ted Lyons of Chicago hurled ten
Innings' to defeat Washington, 5
to ?t In ' re dust with Bump
Hadlpy, Tftfep nuqcessive hits In
tho...tenth, ono a triple by Watr
wood,' gavo' th Chicago the decid-
ing 'runs, ,

" r?
FOREIGNER JOINS

-- ill H'8CH9OLS FACULTY

CHICAGO (INS). Inspector
Ferdinand Watzek of the Vienna
policy forcp If with the faculty of
the fforthwestern university school
u snureuciecion toaay,

Although, he cannot speak Eng
lish, the Inspector was readily ac--
PfRtm py u-- aoMM faculty--

-
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It's a--j foolish to "take a chance'' on oelllnr;
pa It to try to beat tho Limited at the
crokalnc You MAY sell your article t.mt
way and you MAY conquer tho "Iron
Horse.-- ',' ;; ' T'

BUT therp la a better way to find buyers
than the "take chance" way. Placj a
classified ad.,.,.slnall but mighty winder
v.;c)rker...(n ti) )fild. Only a few1 cents
b-- t a large audience listens to' your nltet..
"Sell "your tourist' camp, restaurant, sroctirv
with a clasllfled ad this week.

The Herald
Will' Sell'

r t

(By The Associated Press)
(Including Games of May 11)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ratting tyce, .Senators, .433.
Runs Ruth, Yankees, Rice, Sen

ators, Bishop, AUiletlcs,- ,23.

Runs Batted In Simmons, Ath-
letics, 26.

Hits Oliver, Red Sox, 40.
Dotibjcs Cronln, Senators, 10.
Triples Wes,.Senatprs, 8.
Homo Rups Foxx, Athletics, 6.
Stolen Bdsca Rice, Senatqrs,4.

v tMt J !

Buffs Take Series
From Cats In 3

And I Fray
(By The Associated Press)

So much was evident today to
Texas 'League followers, that tak-
ing to the road wasn't agreeing
particularly well with either tho
Fort Worth Cats or tha Dallas
herd, and that'the Wichita Falls
Oilers wera thriving' on travel.

The Spudders traveled so fast
and .furiously around''the four cor-
ners of the diamond yesterdaythat
they swppt bofh ends of the double
bffl from the Waco Cubs, 13 to 0
and 10 (o 2, on the Waco homo lot.

The, Cubs lost the first game
through mlsplays. Larry Betten-cou- rt

hltsafely five times In five
trips to the plate. Including a dou-

ble and a home run. ,
Tho Shippers suffered a 6 to 0

hjindout from the Steers. Grady
Adklns, Jakle Atllns 'fico right
hander, hurled In lilg league, style
to confine the Beaumonters to two
scattered hits.

The San Antonio Indians took
their first game since May 2, de-

feating the Sports 8 to 2 In the
Bccond game of. a double header,
although the Shreveportcrs took
the first number 4 to 0.

The Houston Buffs poured It on
the Cats, 3 to 1, to capture the se
ries. Five double plays, moat oi
them sensational,kept 5,000 fans
In an uproar,

- x ' - V .

LONDON, May 12. MP) A British
alrplanp ffld was made yesterday
against the, f9rc.es, gf the Ha( of
Turan'gsqi. on. the north western
rsn.crof Indl Wedgwood Bfnn,

secretary of sfate fpr India,
l( ie,po$i 9f Commons

this afternoon.
Mr Benn added that results of

the raid were not yat known.
Previously' dispatchesfrom Bom-

bay said that BrIUsh authorities In
the Gujarat district had served an
ultimatum on the JIaJI, notifying
Wm to remove his followers from
the vicinity of Peshawar' Immedi-
ately,

PeshawarM the key city of the
pqrthweaternf roptler .and the sur--

rwndlW country Inhabited by
waiHce tnt

(MtKM

JW
AChancs"- -

Major Loops'Leading Sluggers

SPUDDERSWIN DOUBLE
Bill FROM WACO CUBS

SeaplanesRaid
Indian Frontier

Classified

for v YOU1

NATIONAL, LEAGUE
Batting Herman, Robins, Terry,

Giants, .447.
Runs Terry, Giants, 27,
Runs Batted In Wilson, Cubs,

Comorosky, Pirates, 24.
Hits Frederick, Rcblns, 42.
Doubles Hafey, Cardinals, 10.
Triples Suhr, Pirates, Cuyler,

Cubs, 5.
Home Runs' Wilson, Cubs, 7,
Stolen Bares Cuyler, . Cubs, P.

Waiter, Pirates, 0.

QLOUTED HARD,
CUB HURLERS
DROP 2 FRAYS

i .

Pounding three pitchers for 21

hits and 29 runs In the opener and
fielding brilliantly benlna thesteady
pitching of Fred Martin In the
nightcapthe Orioles took both ends
of a double header from tbo drop--
pint; Cubs to go Into a tie with tha
Roosters for first place in the Sun
set League. Martin held the loscto
to five singles.

Eleven extra base hits featured
the Oriole attack In the forst game
that saw a scoring record set for
the season. Fred Martin. Hutchlns
and Frank Martin clouted home
runs. Schultr hit n four ply wallop
for the Cubs. O'Qulnn went the
route for the winners and coasted
in behind the huge lead that was
never in danger,

Cunningham, new Cub hurler, de-

served a better fate In tho nightcap.
Frank Martin's doublel n the fifth
and a pair 'of errors In tha sixth
spelled his defeat.
Hutchlns, Oriole shortstop, scored
soven runs 'during tho afternoon.

' First Game
Orioles ...0 0 4 5 15 5 20 21 3
Cubs ......10040207 8 5

Batteries: 'O'Qulnn and Blcvins,
Schultz Underwood, Bailey, and

Second Game
Orioles 112 0 106 7 5
Cuba ,,..,...012000035 d

Batteries: Fred Martin and Blcv-
ins; Cunninghamand Dean.

, LeagueStanding
Orioles 4 1

Roosters 4 1

Jellies ......,, 3 1

Cubs ,,, 0 8
Monday: Roostersvs. Jellies.

WATER OF FAMOUS
POOL. IS PURIFIED

PARIS, (INS). Bathers need
no longer fear to go near the wa-

ter In the pretty pool of the Lido In
the Arcades pf the Champs Ely-see- s.

' It Is now "Verdunlzed" and
aspure asParis or any otherdrink-
ing water. The famous system of
purifying water used during tho
war by the Frenchgovernment has
been Installed In what I called the
mostbeautiful pool In tho wirld. In
addition, the water Is changed
twice a day and temperaturevaries
from 21 to 24 degrees.

Tennessee highway department
will receive $TW,00Q from the sale
of pfwtor vehicle ! this year.

ITC

A"n" lhreslnff number of Inquir-

ies demand to know when Prlmo
Catnera Is golnjf to "fight aomc-feody- ."

This 'Is n sample:
''How long arts the fansgoing: to

siafid fol- - tls Cainorapushing over
a lot of tet-up- sj If ha can fight,
Why dpesn't he meet some one 'Aha
Isn't working on spaco rates7"
'It Is refreshing,at least, to find

widespread skepticism In the genu-

ineness bf Camera'sstring of f lMlc
appearancesabout the country. Tim
'Kevf York Statq Athletic commU-glb-n

ha,s refused any longer tq pcr-(- nt

wrestling events to bo billed
as Anything but 'exhibitions." A
similar policy might well be adopt-
ed nationally so' far as Camera's
performancesarc concerned.

So long a the curious will
lo tht. extent they have sqf

far merely td witness Cnrnneru's,
bulk In action, there is no good fi
nancial reason for cutting short hli
tbur. Conservatively, it should not
take mbro than two additional
months for Canerato complete tho
circuit Is an' exhibition pcrfornicr.
At the end of that time, and with
upwards of $200,000 to show for It,
tho Ambling Alp can well affot.1
to run the risk of being tapped on
tho chin by aome onewho Is serious
about the business.

Camera and Victorlo Compolo,
.he' big Argentine, probably will
swap tangoesat one ot the New
York ball parks In July, It will bo
time enough then to mako a defi-
nite appraisalof the Italian beefon
the hoof.

Somewhat belatedly', the United
States Golf ascoclatlon has ruloj
definitely on tho case of Johnny
Dawson, disbarreding the Chicago
amateur from further competition
with the slmon-purc-s because ho
Is a sportinggoods salesman. Thcro
may bo no debate over the merits
but it scms a trifle to
havo suddenly thrust out the offi-

cial hand of the golf law to re-

strain him from further competi-
tion after ho had played for two
days In the North,andSouthtour-
namentand tlcVTfdr tho quallfylntr
medal.

Dawson mado hla own decision,
last September, so fas as his busi-

ness connections were concerned,
but beyond barring him from tho
national amateurat Pebble Beach,
ther ullng powers left his statu
very much In the air, Johnny said
to me then:

'I'm willing to tnkc, the penalty.
I havo my future in business ts
think about first, not where and
uhcn-- l play golf. At the same time
it does seem a bit unfair, I wnn
In tho sporting goods business
long beforo anybody ever heard of
mo as p. golfer. I'm sticking 19
that because It is what I know and
am best fitted for, yet now I un
hatred because I happento play a
little blfbctter golf."'

It may seemstrange,but It Is this
very complication that leaves Duv-so- n

out In tfo cold. As an obscura
peformer, the' U. S. a. A. had no
concern abouthim. As a

probably ranking among tho
first four or five American ama
teurs, Johnny Is barred by tho lulo
concerningplayers In the sporting

New FacePowder
Stays On Longer

A wonderful discovery Is the now
French process which gives MEL-VO-GL-

Face Powder Its unparal
leled smoothness and makes it
stay on longer. The purest powder
made Its color ts tested. Never
gives a pasty or flaky look! Will
not smart the sklh or enlarge the
ppres, Gives,a, youthful bloom. Re-

member the name MELLO-OLO- .

Cunningham & Philips, adv.

NOTICE OF MARSHAL'S SALE.

United States of America. ss:
wortnern District 01 Texas,

Public notlco la Hereby given,
that by virtue of n writ of fieri
facias (or execution), dated April
18th. A. D. 1930. Issued out ot the
district court, ot the United States
Tor tho Northern District of Tex-
as, on a judgment rondered In
said court, on the 16th day of Oc-
tober, A. D. 1924, In favor of .
Cray Read and wife, LUIIa A.
Head, and against 1'rime Ull

for. $18,480 with 0 ncr
cent Interest and cost. I hnve. on
this 2nd day or May. A. U. 1930,
levied upon the following dcsorlb--
ed real estate, situated In the
county of Howard and state of
Texas, t:

Lots Mos. a. v and 10, in Block
No. 1: Lots Nos. 4, 5 and 6, In
block No. 6: Lots Nos. 10. 11 and
12 In Block No. 8: Lots Nos. 5 and
B. In Block No. 9: Its Nos. 7. 8.
9, 10 and 11. In Block No. 10 and
uoi mo. a, in tiiocn no. iu, an in
tho Earl addition to the cliv of Blir
Boring, Howard county, Texas, and
mat x win, accordingly, oner said
real estate for sale, at mibllo ven
due to the hj'hcst and bestbidder,
for cash, on tha 3rd day of June,
A. D. 1930. between the hoursof 10
iVlvtlf n m nml A r.rO- - lr r m
at the courthouse door of 'said
countv. the abovo described lands
and nrenllscs. . ....

Dated, way mu. itao.a L. GROSS.
U., 8. Marshal.

Northern District of Taxes.
By BAYLOR CRAWFORD.

7 Deputy.

MARKETS
FORT WORXtfLfyESTOCK

FORT WORTH. M., 12 (JD-H-ogs:

1800; rtaWj' Uigf otfered;
ruck hogs 10 hlgh.e'f ihon Friday;

truck top $9.25; bplk titter gradfs,
8.00-9.1- packing sows

Cattle; 4300, Including 800 calves;
slaughterrtcera verV slow, slaugh-
ter yearlings steady1 to '2S0 lowerj
top fat yearlings $11.00; she stock
and low cutter? weak to lower;
steady on good fat cows;.bulls not
selling; stock calves and yearlings
steady; good to choice fat cows up
to 8.50; low cutters around 3X0-4.2- 3;

good stock yearlings 10X0;
cholve heavy ateer calves up to
11; heavy slaughtercalves 0.00.

Sheep: C000; fat' wethers steady
to 25 higher; other classes steady;
shorn fed lambs 8.15; Bhorn fed
wethers 6X0; fleshy feeder lambs'
7; feeder shorn lambs

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, May 12. UP)

Cotton futures closed steadynet 31
points up to 31 points down:

High Low Close P.C
Jan ..1409 1409 1514 - B 1483B
Mar 1524 1515 1623 -- 24 1505B
May 1505 1564' 1570B-79- A 1597B
July 1607 1577 1578 --79 1609
Oct ..1501 1455 1497 -- 08 1567
Dec ..1511 1404 1508 1477B

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT.WORTH. Mav . 12 IPI

Wheal started the week 'with a
sharp gain largely In sympathy
with the contract markets. Good
demand as reported for wheat,
corn and sorghums. Mills bid 1.14
1,15 2 frfr ordinary No. 1 ordi-

nary and milling wheat. Estimat-
ed receipts for today and Satur-
day: wheat, 18 carp; corn, 21; oats,
18; sorghums, 12, and. hay, 12
cars.

Corn: No. 2 mixed 93-9- No. 2
white 96 No. 2 yellow
97

Oats: No. 2 red oats 56
Mi

Barley; No. 2 barley nominal.
Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per hun-

dred pounds 1.91-1.9- 3; No. 2 kafflr
1.60-l.C- f.

Cano seed: Bulk country run red
top per hundred pounds according
to type, etc, 4.25-4.5- no sales.

Dealers also quoted as follows.
No. 2 mixed corn 90-0- No. 2 whlto
corn 03 No. 2 yellow 94

No. 3 white oats 81

BOSTON' WOOL
BOSTON, May 12.- - UP) Prices

on domestic wools aro firmer than
a .week ago Tho market in more
active on 48, 60s fleece and terri-
tory lines. Demand for moderate
quantities 64s and finer western
wools Is broader.

goods business. Yet a number of
others may sell bonds, insurance
or real estateas they tour the links,
and.remain slmon-pure- s and' thena-

tion's greatestamateur cap collect
a substantial Income frrri writing
syndicate articles.

'.

and
Woodward

Attoneys-At-La- w

Geaenl PracticeLa aD

' s

sTWier Bite.
PtM-- Ml

and Coffee
ATTORNEYS

Rooms M-4- . .West Texaa NafL
cBaak BttlMtajr

... rboae C57

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

T

DR. Wm. W. .

McELHANNON .

- Mas4eur

bffl.ee 308 FetroleumBJdr.
8 A. M. to T. M. rhoo 1143

OFFICE AT RESIDEJfCT-- k'
1

1504 Mala From 8:30 P. M. '
' To 9 P.M. rhoaolJW,

14

Calls Answered Day
. .

MEXICAN MINISTER IS ,

MAN OF CONCISE TALK

CITY OP MEXICO. CINS)-r- &-

oral Juan Amlreu Almanzah, min
ister or communications In the (ab-In-et

of PresidentPdscual ATtlz'RU-bi- o,

hasestablished himselfak Mex-
ico's man of concise speech,

Welcoming the delegates from,
tho United States and Mexico (0
thdi Mexican National Highway

In behalf of PresidentOr-
tiz Rublo, General Aliriozan mid,
In effect, ".On behalf bf our presi-
dent, I welcome you to Mexico and
wish you a happy visit. TO those
acquainted with the sincerity of
General Almazan In rill that ho en'
dcavon, the few words drew as
much In cheers as "If ho had ela-
borated his remarks Into several
hundred words,

ASKS $10,000 FOR
LOSS .OF FINOKK

PARIS. (INS)-- A finger IS worth
Its weight In gold to anyone, but
It's worth at least $10,000 to p.fH- -

rlslon fashlonmaker,according1'lo
his complainantIn tho' Seine Civil
Court.

He says his career Iff pracOesrty '
ruined because he needs,every ore
of his ten digits to drops fabrics
artistically. The designerlost his
finger In an automobile accident
and has brought suit for recom-
pense.

1'
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How eagerly Tonll weleem
Kellogg's Pep Bran Flakes en
warm daysI -

They're so crisp and eeelt
The Lett dbh for hat weatHwr
end tho heil bran-- flale?OB
derate. J

There's the famous flare
of PEPin every
whole-whe- at nourshBtM4t.
And jusi enough Una tlr1e
mildly laxatlre. ,,.

At all grocer. In thordrcdi
and-mre- n packagi, Mf,
Kellogg la Uatllo Creek. j

10m
PEP PiBRAN "sir I

FLAKES

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILEHJM:

Is la nig Spring. Every Satarfer
to treat

1 KYK EAR. NOSRsaJ
THKOjVT and FIT OLAStUM

OMoe la AUenButy(

Use The Classified

DR. BR1TT1E S. COX 1
Rooms 3 a4

First NaUohal Baa BUr,.
Office rhono 127
Bern, l'hone 1UU

DBS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY J

DENTISTS )

Petroleum BMg.
Phone 281

T
Use The Clasfifij!

fT T .'wi'Tq
B. A. REAGAN

,.OaUae$TO: , .
&iWQF fejV "! WW

mi

DIRECTORY
- - ThereI A Big Spring -

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

Brooks

Coarta

Thomas

.Chiropractor

orftlxttt,
siijwi

Congress

IwHlfujjHIels;

Chiropractor

. i
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EvenBuckinghamPalace FeelsStyle Changes j"vh!
W L?--

J. M

New l
P?

Madras ' - 7
; . A Summer DRESSES End-to-En-d

' Broadcloth
Shirts from Bates StreetSHOE ...Smart dresses in Men who havo worn Bates Strew

; Shirt Invariably come back tor A

piques md In crepes. more. ..The comfortablo flt...,th;l
fine mo,terlal ..make Bates.Htreet

. ; , a shltt In a class prercrreany ue
' , ,; by Johanson ...In pretty summer , better dressed men. i

shades. . . on -- n i n 'li
, .UU lO $d

2
H White Linen SeamlessRegentPump to go with your

W light summer frocks20-S-hcel-..-..

$7.50 .

"
.

1

h

I Albert M. FisherCa I

I Phone400 WtDdiea g

a kzv?I.v'qfr.gsegy;:53gg5Mwwi mnwwwvifwi ,r n itimt

iVeius Of Big

Home Dem Council
HasMeeting

The Howard County Home Demi
onstrattonClub council met In the
court house Saturday afternoon j

with the following members pres--1

eat: Mrs. W. C. Rogers. Mn. Wiley
Davis and Mrs. Allen Rogers from
R-B-

Mr. C Burke from Hi way; Mrr
Williams and Mrs. A. J. Stalling
from Lomax; Mrs. Ear) Phillip
and Mrs. Lon Curtis from Falm.
vir; Mrs. Reese Adams of Soash. .

Vincent: Mrs. Lawrence Anderson
of Luther: Mrs. Lee Castle of ,

Itootti Mrs. Roe HI of Elbow
ana Airs, ixiuciiie aiicooo, name
demonstrationagent
Bapti Home Makers;
Invir MrfKra .'

Uesabers of the Home Makers
Clasa ef7..the FirstI Baptist church i

will meet tomorrow at the churchl
at ths usual time for the regular
Monthly meeting.

(

The program will feature Moth-
er's Say and all molhr and
grandmothersof the members are i

rovited to be present.
s

Final Meeting Of
Jr. High P.--T. A.

I

The final meeting of the Junior
High School P.-- A. will be held
tofaorrow afternoon at 4 p. m. at
the school house.

This will be a most important
meeting and all members are ask-e-d

to be present.

llBBBBBM V9V

Rousing Outdoor
Romance Like
'"ffie Virginian
At but you get all of Zone Grey!
You bearIlls thrilling heroes talk. A
great, spectacularWeUrn drama.

I. tBBBBTfBBl

tjrj.ire::s-tr.r,L.ii.- v'BH I IQHT
ar - - .iWBBBT7BP"W"Sr BTSj BVfJ
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Spring Society

Senior Play
Tomorrow Night
The senior play, gten an-

nually by the graduatingclass
of the lUg Spring High school,
will be held In the high school
auditorium tomorrow night at
8 o'clock.

Tickets are now on sale at
Cunningham & Philips No. 1.

rNV- - Kobin UOUld Ut
St. Joseph,A Visitor

Dr Robln CouM of su Jogephi
MUa0Urli u the B t of Mr. and
Un Faw hjme
Washington Place. He I the
fthtrfiU Ate A f flkval Ivjh mif9m A

Mr. Eii?n goum
Dr- - Cou,d ' Presiding elder of

the Methodist churchof St. Joseph.
Last evening he took the pulpit of
the Presb1erlan church and dellv--
'red theevening service..

He Is on his wsv to Dallas tn the
general conference bf Methodist
churches.

GAYIIILL HEALTH EXA3I
Members of the Adult Health

club of Gayhlll will take their
tomorrow afternoon at

12:30 p. m. at the court house, ac-
cording to Mrs. M. R. Showalter,
county health nurse.

i
T.EA. CLASS TO MEET

The TEL. Class of the First
Baptist church will meet tomorrow
afternoon at three o'clock for the
regular business and social ses-
sion at the home of Mrs. K. S.
Beckett. 910 Scurry street.

TODAY
and

TOMORROW

y. ""
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Into thror- - rocm f f FucklnghamPalace.LonilCT (center), will flock thousand of society women In 1930
court dres irigr.t) at rcynl reception this spring much as did their sistersof 1900 (left).

LONDON W Reiiuty and brlU ilng large sums of money from
of the frock worn by thcjclcty girl In return for presenting

women presented at Uucklnghnm thrm at court. Court rules are far
palace this,year aie expocttd to
ecllp&e all past recoid.

Many American will be union,;
the thousand- who will curtsey be-

fore the king nnd queen.
Loud speaker at htrateglc points

will help Telieve the congestion of
traffic that has cnuwi much dis-

comfort at rcceptloiu In past cai.
The new arrangement is Kins

George's idea. The loud kpcakus
will te connected by telephone with
officials In side the palace, who can
thus summon carriage to all exit
a noon a guest begin to leave

Another reform will attempt to
stop the practiceof women accept--

Local Women
To Encircle The

United States
Miss Verbena Barnes and Miss

Clara Fisher left today for a
three months automobile trip.
During that time they expect to
encircle the United States

From here they go direct to
San Diego by way of the
Grand Canyon. They tlwn ex-

pect to proceed, up tho Pacific
coast line to Seattle. Washing-

ton. From Seattle they will go
to Quebec, Canada, and then
down the Atlantic seab3ard to
Miami, Florida. From Miami
they will return to Big Spring.

j

ChesterHilbiirn
And Family Here j

'

' , j

Chester HUburn, his wlff and ,

two children ore vlsitlmc his fath- - '

er and mother. Mr and Mrs. A. J
Hllburn. Mr Hllburn Is from S-- '

Jose, California, and hasnot been

Labor Calendar

secretary-busines-s

I'jpor-hange-r.

-- rnov

than but
who

divorce ns the
patty

Queen
designs for

May 11. June
One be

anotherpale oyster-gre-y

a third blue
a

.uwn clothjf-gold- , with
lace Wltii
all them the will wear the

Kch-l-no- r

Arrangement the

Military
From Page One)

in Big Spring for eight year. He ng
expressed deal of surprise' Quiet prevailed In the day

the rapid growth the town. Sunday, the greatestdiffl-- i
culty being In directing the traffic

MAKE WEEK-EN- VISIT j swarming thousands'
of motor-Mr- s.

AV. J. Flowers and daugh- - 1st drawn by curiosity.
ter. Mrs. A. McDonald, spent A military order prohibiting the
the week-en- d Sweetwater, the congregating of more than
guests of Mr3. Flower's sister, Mr. iwrsons streets tended to
J. M- - Slmms. 'cromp the slghsecrs.

t Most popula--
A baby was born "to Mr and lion og 150o to was back

Mrs J Robb Friday aftei having at the e

has named J Y. Junior . the mob action Offl-Moth-

baby arc doing very cere paying especial attention
well. to protecting their and prop--

'
1922 CLUB ATMIto. , Prcsbyteran church, the

The 1922 Bridge club meet congregation yesterdayarose a
omorrow afternoonat homo of bo(lv . the riotinir us

Mrs. Robert j'arKS.. on ...i
street.

--ct-

Big Spring L'ulun,
No. 757

,

Meets the first Tuesday, In each
month in room 314, Crawfotd hotel

President,W. E. sccre--

tary N. L. Miller, Jr.. Big Spring ,

Cooks, WoltcrH and Waltrniics,
Local Xo. 57

Meets first Friday of each month
at 3 p. m. and third Friday to each
month at 8:30 p. in.

President,John Ater;
agent, Granville Lea.

(Locals wishing their notices In
this column are Invited to bring
the necessarydata to The Herald
office.)

Painters, Decorator and
No. 48?.

A. T. Ovon, president; O. E.
Franklin, secretary, 809 Johneou
street,

Mets every Thursday, 8 p. m.

Retail Clerks Union No. 672
Meets .first nnd third Thursdays

if each month .at 8 o'clock, Odd
fellows Hall.

R. L. Huckaboc, president; Mrs.
-- . D. Herring, secretary,

Mike's Tire Store
S to larger uqarier. ,

leai rigid formerly,
and women have been

tluough the court
BUilty still arc barred.

Mary already has choioa
and materials gowns

sue will wear at the four court
15. 27 and 28.

will a glcnmlng silver tls-.u- p.

satin,
embrotdefed brocade,

mul Invliest of all, perhaps,
of golden

of priceless antiquity.
of queen

famous diamond.
of three feath--

'Continued

a great city all
at of troopers'

wf

H.
In three

on the

of Sherman'snegro
son 2,000 nt

Y. afternoon homc fled
been ception of
and were

live

PAIIK8
will In

the

Yarbro;

ALICE

mandir of guardsmen who tool;
charge Saturdaynight under Gov-

ernor Dan Moody's martial law
pioclamatlon. prepared today to
conduct a military court of Inquiry
into the dlstuinances.

tSixteen men were held In Ji'l
ian nlht awaiting action of this
onurl today Fourteen of them also '

were charged by fedetal officer
k.ilh io!dtiun of the prohibition
law. ,

A coroner officially declared j
Hughes to have been suffocated in
a recotds uult in the courthouse. I

H:s body later was dragged thiough
die streets andburned In the negro
district.

Cul. McGee announced hisInten
lion of leaving nothing undohe to
'get at the bottom" of theseoccur--

iicnces.
Guardsmen today were stationed

at the corners of the courthouse
square with machine gun and wcie
patrolling the street. A head
guurd 'also was maintained,about
me jail, where the 16 men arrested
alter mo now were nem lor near--

- -

of tho best citizen- -
.lnp of Sherman" and to "resent"
the destiuctlon of property.

Dr T A. Wharton, pastoremrri- -
n.k of Hie Presbyterian church,
lounchfd a movement to pay ne- -

S op for property damaged by tho
inib and planned to start a finan
cial campaign, today.

A statement'signed by a number
of buslnes men expressing rcgrot
ut the disorders was read ut thu

San Angelo

iho 200,000 point, her present pop-
ulation being reported as 207,007 as
agu.nst171,717 in 1920. And Syrac-

use1, thlity-sevent- h city In 1920,
pasted Wbrccster, thli'y-flft- h at
the last census.

ST. THOMAS, Virgin Island,
May 12. I) The total population
here as established by the new cen-
sus I 22,012, a decrease of 4,039 as
listed by the fast census In 1917. "

ine virgin isianuu form the
newest ponnesslon of the United
States. They .were acquired from
rienmark for J25.000.000In 1917 and
are administered byn naval bovci
nor, since a naval base Is main-
tainedthere.Tho population la pre-
dominantlynegro,

AransasPass, Aransascounty, 2r
ICO, Increaso of 818.

Justice Precinct 3, San Patricio

era of the regulation court head
dress always causes confusion.
Court rules require they be worn
upright, crriblematlc of the Prince
of Wales crest.

Many women, however. arrlv
with the feather placed at a mora
decorative angle. Last-minut- e al-

terations then are necessary, fo:

evPtyono entering the throneroom
has to pass Inspection f'rst by the
lord chamberlain'sofficials.

One of the few persons to defy
the regulation successfully was
Ambassador Dawes He appeared
Inst yecr In ordinary evening dress
Instead of the customarysilk kneo
breeches.

county, Including Taft, 3,022, lr.
cieasc of 1,470.

Taft. San Patricio county, 1,811,
no comparative figures.

Mrildlan, Miss, 32,357, Increase,
9,127. cr 39.9 per cent.

Lynn, Mass, 102.293, Increase
or 3 1 per cent.

Rochester, N. Y, 325,019; Increase
29.2G3, or 9$ per cent.

Cheater. Pa, 58,350, Increase 320,
or .53 per cent. .

Dnjlona Beach, Fla, 16.761, In
crease 0,920, or 145 per cent.

Shackelford county 0,688, Increase
1,723 or 34.3 per cent.

Taylor county 40,980, Increase 16
830, or 70.1 per cent

Ex-Assista- nt To
U. S. Attorney Is

Named,In Fraud

wukth, May 12 UP) --

Warrant for the arrest of J. For-
feit McCutcheon. former assistant
United Statesdistrict attorneyhere
and now a practicingattorney, was
lrsucd by U. S. Commissioner New--
am todayi McCutcheon Is wanted
in San Antonio on a mall fraud In
dictment. United States District
Attorney Dodge set his bond at
$10,000.

The San Antonio Indictment, re-

turned May 7, outlined alleged use
of the malls to defraud In promo-
tions of the Purlslma mines at San
Luis Potosl, Mexico.

Four other men charged In con-

nection with the some caseare: E.
II. Wllford, D. M. Whitteken and
J. T. Miller, who have made bond
In Fort Worth, and Edgar A. Da-
vis, who has made bond at
Shrcveport, La.

District Attorney Dodge said
that It would be contended that
McCutcheon was atorney for the
company Involved In the mall fraud
charges.
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A. A-- M. VERUSU IOWA
COLLEGE STATION, Tex, May

12 UP) Texas A. & M.'s football
team will meet the University of
Iowa In 1931 and 1932, JamesSulli-
van, business managerof athletic
of the Aggies, hau announced

Next year's gamo will be playcJ
at Fair Park in Dallas, Octo. 10,

while the 1932 engagement will be
played Oct. 23 at Iowa City, la.

COLLETT ADVANCES
FORMBY, England, May 12 UP)

Glenna Collctt, American women's
golf champion, won her way Into
the third round of the British Wo-

men's championship by defeating
Kitty Beard eight up and six to
play, Miss Collett drew a bye In
tho 'first round so her first match
was In tho second round. Her op-
ponent had no chance against tho
machlno like stroking of the Amer-lman'w-

played the first nine holes
in 37 strokesand was six up at the
turn,

BOY CYCLISTS RUN
AFOUL OF LIGHT LA)V

SANTA ROSAl Cal. (INS).
Because thoy failed to equip their
oicyclcs with lights ns required by
law after being vrarncd by police
here, two Santa Rosa boys are
walking. Their bicycles were con
fiscated by Traffic Officer Jack
Logan, who found the youths ris-
ing It the dark without lights,
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YELLOW

WIltTE

GREEN

TANS

etc.

$16.75 to $18.75

SPORT SUITS:

$18.75 to $29.50

7 1"

FAaSHIOt
V&MUrtWKAM

asS.J

Baird Railway
EmployeCharged

After Shooting
FORT WORTH, May 12. OP)

R. E. Barnes,38, railway employe
at Balid, today faced murder
charges In' the fatal shooting of
Q. C. (Chock) Harris, 40, of Fort
Worth. Harris was shot three times
through the abdomen, Saturday
night, during a quarrel at a down
town cigar store herei

Barneswas arrested andmade a
statement to officers saying the
trouble arose over money.

"DeadwoodDick" Is
Given Last Rites

DEADWOOD. S. D.. Mav 12 ()
Atop a mountainoverlooking the j

uiacK Mina ne neipeu civilize
"Dcadwook Dick," one of the lattt (Visa ntln 'Iimivas r9 Ik nl.l
west, has been burled In a rock--

hewn grave.
Military honors, an Episcopal

service and the.last'respectsof tho
handrul of survivors of gold rush
days marked the funeral late yes-
terday tn a raging May blizzard.
,s Richard W. Clarke, 85, "Dead- -
wood Dick," died in a hospital last
Monday.

Hundreds of persons cirmbed
near to the top of Sunrisepeak, ov
erlooking Pine Crest park, for the
burial of the frontiersman, pros-
pector, Indian scout and stage
coach guard. The gravewas blast
ed In the rock" pet by Henry
Brasch,who earn' herewith Clarke
In 1876.

To one side of the grave 1 Mount
Roosevelt, onwhich Is a monument
to the former president. On the

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but

your, sore gums and ' foul breath
don't maVe folks like you any bet-
ter. Lcto's PyorrheaRemedy heals
worst cases If used as directed. It '

Is not a mouth wash or paste, and
is sold on a money back guarantee.
Cunningham & Philips. Adv.

SAVE with SAFETY
at your REXALL Drug Store

Come Here
for Cool

Refreshment!

Now tliat warnr weather
is approachingyou'll appre-
ciate a cool, refreshing
drink or a tasty sundae
now nnd then. Before you
choose your headquarters,
examine our cool, sanitary
fountain and. notice the
prompt, courteous service.

J. D. BILES
a

Phone888

Mi
" THE MEN'S STORE

other Is Mountain Morlah, where
ore burled Wild BUI Hlckok, Ca-
lamity Jane,Seth Bullock and oth-
er western' characters. 'i

TexasCalendar
U AUSTIN, May 12 UP) Paroles
granted today by Govepor-- Dan
Moody Included: Albert Furlow(
Jeffersoncounty, forgery.

Furloughs Included! C. Q. Prince,
Jeffersoncounty, 00 days; D, Bell-vl)l- o,

McLennan county, forgery, 30
days; A. C. Bowles, McLennan
county, burglary, one week.

Furlough extensions ncluded: W.
L. Wllkerson, Howard county, vio-
lating prohibition law, sixty days;
Henry Walker, Tom Green coun-
ty, theft, 30 days.

Bonds approved; Harris county.
Houston ship channel navigation
district, Harris county, navigation
improvement bonds, $2,000,000 five
per cent serials; Harris county
road bonds, $1,500,000, four 3--4 per
cent serial; Big Spring Independ
ent school district, Howard county,
school house bonds, $125,000 five
per cent serial.

Ralli-a- d commlrslon: Applica-
tion of Sptoles Motor Freight Lines
for certificate to operate between
tiallos and Alvarado, approved.

Application of Brack and Rogers
for permission to sell certificate of
operation between Ozona and San
Angelo to Rogers and Taylor, ap-

proved.
i

TIGERS BEAT ALL-STAR- S

The Big Spring Tigers defeated
the Mexican All-Sta- 8 to 5 Sun-

day afternoon on the Texas &
Pacific baseball grounds.

Batterieswere. Tigers, Vega and
Chavez; All Stars, Gomez and Su--
via. vtVUi

ATTORNEYS HERE
R. B. Hood and Sam W. Shadlc,

prominent Weathcrford attorneys.
were in Big Spring Monday attend-
ing district court. They arc repre-
senting N. W McClesky, charged
with forgery by alteration.

Hood and Shadlc representedthe
defense In the It W. Hamilton mur-
der trial held at Wcatherford,
Hamilton, Amarillo attorney, was
charged with fatally wounding his
scn-ln-la-

F--
JERITZA RENEWS

DUEL WJTH KETHPEKO

BUDAPEST, (INS) Mme. tferU.
ta seems to be Intent upon fighting
an operatic duel with herf rival
Mine. Elizabeth Rethborg. At, least
she ordered to set ahead her book-
ing for tho BudapestCoaoer Hall
for the very ovcnlnB MmcReti-ber-g

Is appearingat the Royal Op-

era House.
Music "critics look forward .W th

rare test case between tho two
world famous stars bf the' New
York Metropolitan Opera House
with expectantspeculation. Their
pleasure Is certainly far exceeding
that of the manager of the two
stars, who feaY that the two thea-
tres have a greater seating cipa.
city than the estimated total of
concertenthusiastsIn the Hungar-
ian capital. l

crackling
CRISP

Ricb Kiusrlns snapandpop
in milk or cream. There
neverwas a crispcr cereal.
Delicious rico toasted into
nourishing bubbles. Great
for children.

Servefor breakfast, lunch
or dinner. With fruits or
berries, sweetened with
honey. Use in macaroons,
candies. Order a

package from your
grocer. Made by Kellogg in
Bnttlo Creek.
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ml Dalryland Milk will turn a little

W Into a great big cat.
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PEOPLE
whose handsand legs cramp will find

that
"

KEEP WINE AND IRON r

' . will mako them feel much better.
,
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